
Notice to Subscribers , 
al owan 

The Weather 
Fair and quite warm today. 
Part:y cloudy tomorrow with a 
few scattered light showers. To
day's high 88; low 55. Yester
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------------~============~~ 
Senate D,efeats 
Amendment 10 
Education, Bill 

WASHINGTON (A') - Senate 
sponsors of a $300-ml lllon federal 
aid to education bill scored a top· 
heavy 68 to 11 victory yesterday. 

Led jointly by Senators Talt 
(n·Ohio) and Elbert Thomas ('0. 
Ulah), they beat down an amen<i
ment by Senator Lodge (R-Mass) 

How Iowan. Voted . ' 
WASHINGTON (A') - Bolb 

Sell~tor Gillette (I). Iowa) and 
Senator Hlckenlooper (R·(owa) 
voled the majority yesterday as 
Ihe senate reJect.ed a proposal 
by Sena.tor Lodxe (R·MUIf) to 
dl tribute a proposed SOO·mll
lion In federal aid &0 edueaUon 
M1ely on the basis of $10 per 
IMIhool chUd in each RUte. 

which would have raised the 
amount richer states would reo 
ceive for each pupil. 

Who; Me? • 

To West 
Talk 'In 

Ask 
Next 

Blockade 
Few: Days-' 

________________ ~~------------------------------~l . 
Robert Sherwood, 
Arthur Miller Win 
, 49 Pulitzer Prizes 

NIDV YORK - Robert E. 
Sherwood's book. "Roosevelt and 
Hopkins" and Arth ur Miller's 
play, "Death 01 a Salesman" yes-

terdey won the coveted 1949 Pul· 
itzer prizes for the best biography 
and play of the year. 

Note 10 Russ 
Seen Today 

NEW YORK IIPI - The United 
States, Britain, and France plan 
to ask Russia to agree to open 
Big Four . talks here "In the next 
few days" on the Berlin blockade. 
diploma tic imorman1s disclosed 
last night. 

Sources famlllar with a Big 
Three meeting held here yester
day said the request was bein, 
cleared In Washington and Paris 
before it is communicated, per
haps this afternoon, to chief So· 
viet UN Delegate Jacob A. Malik 
by U.S. Ambassador-at-Large Dr. 
Philip C. Jessup. 1.odle proposed tha~ every 

.Ie receive ,10 of federal aid 
each year for all children be
lween 5 and 17 years. Pulitzer Prize W inning Cartoon 

In the field of letters, the $500 
prb:es also were awarded to James 
Gould ('.ntens lor his novel 
"Guard of Honor," to Historian 
Roy Franklin Nichols for "The 
Disruption of American Democra
cy" and to Peter Viereck for his 
book cf verse. "Terror and Decor· 
urn." 

That memorandum as now 
dJ'afted was aid to express BiI" 
Three agreement on a plan &0 
lilt the Soviet blockade and ~e 
western counter • bloekade b), 
the end of ned week. It al80 
was said to Include assurances 
'hat a BIll' Four meetlnll' wvuld 
be oonvoked In Parill ~ dIsco .. 
German problems 'wo weeks af
ter the blockade are lifted. 

Taft and other sponsors of the 
aid plan contended this "would 
kill the bill". They said it would 
defeat its purpose to equalize edu
cational opportunities among lhe 
states. 

, 
TmS CARTOON WOll the Pulitzer Prize yesterda y for Lute Pease. 80, or the Newark , N.J .. Evenln, 
News. The prize truslees called Pease the oldes t man ever to win In the cartoon class. Pease's real name 
ill Lucius Curtis. 

This was the fourth time Sher
wood has won a Pulitzer prize. 

The Pulitzer awards, made an
nually by the trustees of Colum
bia university on recommenda-

The senate vote retained a plan 
ror giving each state a minimum 
or $5 per pupil per year with 
the poorer states - determined 
by a formulll receiving as 
much as $29.18 per pupil. Lodge 
contended this formu la was not an 
aCl:urate method of measuring 
relative wealth ot states. 

Lodge immediately called upon 
a second controversial amendment. 
It would bar aid to states where 
public schools are oot open to 
children without regard to race, 
c%r, creed or l1a tionality. 

That InV'Olves a controversial 
"civil rl,hts" anti-dJecrlmlna
u.n IJI'O~I whleh sponsors 
or the bID iald 'he, can defe" 
II 1bey did IUcb an amendment 
to the housing bill. 
Senator Byrd (D·Va) , frequent 

critic of governmen t spending, en
gaged in a sharp give-and-take 
with Tart over the bIll. 

Byrd predicted that the federal 
deflcit for the current fiscal year 
would be belween eight and nine 
I)undred million dollars, would 
ump to three billions for the 
year Iha t begls July I , and 
.len soar to six or seven billions 

in the year after that. 

fro" Ups Bond for 
Stop Sign Violations 

ltIotorlsts artested ror failure to 
'need slop signs will have to post 
a larger surety bond In the Cu
ture~ Pollce Judge Emil G. Trott 
iild yesterday. . 

Judge Trott notirled Iowa City 
police that his decision to raise 
the amount or bund on three stop 
sien violations from Sa to SI5 
was IUective immediately. 

The change affeels trame vio
Ie lions of failing to stOI) a I school 
ligns, red trarfic signa ls and ar
terial highway stop sign . 

New Labor Bill 
Rope Gives Reverend Real Lift 

PRlSTON, ENG. (JP)-Ever forget to let go of a. bowling ball? 
The Rev. James E.H. Williams did something of the sort Sun

day nl&"ht. 
Ringing the bell for evening service, he forgot to release tbe 

bell rope. When the bell swung back he was lIft.ed more than 20 
feet to the cellin&" of the bell-ringing chamber and then fell to the 
lloor. 

He suffered poslible rib fractures. 

(JEDAlt RAPID,' (AP)-Tlte attractive blond wirp of Dr. 
lwbeL,t C. Hutl e(l.'l'p. Ht. Louis physician Oil trill l fOf his life, will 
tes~ify in his d ,fel1S('. 1;('0 Laugren, • 'to Loui" alt riley said yes
terday. 

'rill' 27 -YP/lr·oltl !ipt·(, ialiRt inch i Idren's (li~ellst>s iH ac-clls('d of 
fatally Rtahbing' Byron Hlltt-
man . bachrlo[' admjl'('I' of ~fl'R. doct.Jr. 
Rutll·dge. Hi!l nllll'rl('[' trial In ql:leslionlng prospective jur-
oprned her yesterda.v. ors they emphasized the law of 

Laughren represen te<i Dr. Rut- self-delense, accidental death Bnd 
ledge during the lengthy extra- self-inflicted wounds. Previously, 
dillon hearings to return him to Laughren had said the pediatrl
Iowa and came to Cedar Rapids ' cian "did not kill Haltman and 
when Dr. Rutledge surrendHed to did not inflict the wound which 
authorities here last mon th. resulted In his death." 

Laughren to ld newsmen that The state Indicated in Its 
the pretty six-foot Mrs. Sydney qUI'JII'loning '1)1 prolPeetlve Jur
Rutledge would be 8 defense wit· ors that It may 8eek &be death 
mss. There were indications. also, penally. 
that Laughrcn, not an attorney Hattman's bndy was found In .. 
ot record In this trial, would ap- blood.spattered hotel room here, 
pear as a defense witness. Thc slate contends thaI Dr. Ru t-

Derensc attorney hinted yes- ledge followed the 29-year-old 51. 
terda), they mll'hL try to prove Louis aircraft specialist to Cedar 
'hat HaUman aCflden(ally kill- Rapids where Hallman came each 
ttl hilMclf In a firM wlih \,be week OIl business. 

* * * * * * Wife Appears With Dr. Rutledge 

(AP "'re,II.'.) 
DI. IOBI8T O. aUTL&D01o JR. &lid hi. ,"'e, 8,,411 ne)" ., t.orether ouilide 'he oourtroom darina' &be 
IeOII r .... or Dr. RuU .... ·' lrtal nt\M!tdaJ. Rutle«ll'1ll11 fin 'rl~1 fflr the "lftylllK 01 Byron C. HaUman In. 
, ()eMr "phil botel roo .. 

O ff d tions of the advisory board of the 

ere graduate scho(ll of journaUsm, 
were announced by Provost Al

I bert C. Jacobs, acting for Presl-

Demos Try 
Compromise 

denl Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
The Pulltzllf prize for disin ter

ested and meritorious public ser
vice rlmdered by an American 
newspaper was given to the Neb
raska state Journal, of Lincoln, 
Neb., for its campai,n establish
ing the "Nebraska All-Star Pri
mary," a presIdential preference 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Democra- primary which spotlighted issues 
tic leaders in the house hammer- early In the presidential campaign. 
ed out a compromise lllbor bill The Pulitzer awards for news
late yesterday, and .planned to men : 
olfn: it on the floor to<iay. National reporting: C.P . Trus-

It would replace the admlnis- sell ot the New York Times, for 
tration labor b~U which called tor "consistent e~cel1ence in covering 
lIutrlght repeal of the Taft-Hart- (he na<!\onal scene from Wam
ley act and revival of the New lnfton." 
Deal Wagner act with some mod- Local reporting: Malcolm John
iflcations. son, of the New ~¢rk Sun, for his 

( Dally Jowan Ph.to by Clete Wiley) 

'Name, Rank and Serial Num/:jer -' 
STANDllIIG IN LINE BECAME TifF; FA 1II0N again as Iowa vet· 
el'&llS be,lm to have their bonus applications proce ed yesterday. 
C. P. Falkenhalner, P4, an army veteran, has his bonus form nota
rized by Mrs. Evelyne E. Hoefle, office manager or SUI'. veteran. 
lervlce office, 110 Iowa avenue. The ervlce office will process 
bonua applications every Monday through Frida from 2:30 untll 
4:30 p.m. until processillg' Is completed. (story all pa,e 4.) 

€lliaese Planes Mass , 

T d Defend Shanghai 

Reliable intormants, while de
clining comment on the substance 
of Lhe memorandum, ex:pressed 
"confidence" It had not been de
liv.ered 10 Malik by J essup. They 
thought it might be communicated 
to the Soviet official by "this at· 
ternoon" at lhe earliest. 

The outline ot the memoran
dum was drafted earlier yester
day by Jessup, British UN Dele
gate Sir Alex.ander Cadogan, and 
French UN Delega.te Jean Chauvel 
during a confi!rence in J essup'.s 
oltice. lnformants said Cadogan 
did not feel i L necedary to refer 
the dralt to London for approval. 

While Malik durlnr earUer 
talks with JCs8ap had expretied 
Informal acceptance of the l)'pe 
ot plan let down by the wNt
ern powers, (nforman&. predld· 
ed "'here Is lUll lome neco.
UaUn, to do." 

DlllIkin&' this bill a nllJD~r series of 24 articles en titled 
of Republicans a~d 80utbern "Crime on. the Waterf~ont." 
Democrats have .. ot bebJnd a Internatlonal reporhng: Price 
bill offered by Rep Wood (I). Day of the Baltimore Sun for his 
Ga) &0 "repeal" lli~ Taft. Hart. seri~s of l '~ arliclCi entitl~ "Ex
ley act but reenact most !d 1111 perlment 10 Freedom- IndIa and 
maj:.r provtlllOD& Its First Year of Independence." 

'H A.NUHAI ('l'l EH))AY ) ( l 'P )·-'l'lw filII rcmainiug l)tt'~lIgth Disclosure of the draft mem
of the Nationalil!t airfol'ce is being' t'o n('elltJ'!lt((1 in the !-ihanghai orandum gave the first official 

hin t that the western powers fi
area to coordinate with gover'llment ground fOJ'N'H in a last-ditch nally were seeking four _ power 

To take the steam out of this 
drive for the Wood bill, the com
promise was drafted . Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Tex:) told reporters 
after a two-hour conference 01 
house leaders, and house labor 
conunlttee members that the com-

effort to defend the metropolis, llie offit'ial gO\'\'I'I1I11('ot ceotral talks here on the Berlin and 
news ag ncy repo /·ted today . German issues. The Big Four 

James Wilt Resigns 
From Rent Board 

'rhis report, . 0 {'Ill' unconfi r'll1ed by ()ffi('ial gOVt'I'IHIH'nt sonrces, ministers' meeting is expected to 
was the fil'St information sill ce start in Paris during the last 

J S U week ot May. 
the fall of Tanking t hat t he aycees to et 'P Jessup wlU carry the Ami!ri. 
govemment plans to throw can-Brltish-French views to Ma-

promise would include these J'ames F. Wilt. G, 804 N. Du-
points: buque street, has soomitled his 

what r emains of its airForce Putnam's (ampal"gn Iik, the source said, and It was 
strength into an a ll -out defense ex.pected that Cadogan and Chau. 
effort. vel then would join discussions. 

I. InJuncUon provtsil»na, IIlmUar reSignation as a member of the 
to Lhose now in the Taft-Hartley lowa City rent I.oontrol board, Area 
law, to dE'ai with labor disputes Rent Director 
threatening the national security T.J. Wilklnsol\ 
or saIety. The administration bill announced yes-
omitted these provisions. terday. Wilt's 

The news agency dispatch said Campaign plans to elect Wayne 
"the .bulJc 01 the Chinese airforce E. Putnam to the state junior 
planes" were being massed at chBlnber oC commerce vice-pres
Shanghai in pI'eparation for oper idency wlU be discussed at the 
alions against the Communists. local Jaycees' somi-month ly meel-

However, the American ambassa
dor at large may have further 
talks with his BritiSh and French 
colleagues belore summoning Ma. 
Iik. 

I. A ruarantee .of free llPeech resignation from 
10 employers and unions In labor the board wlU 

A' &be same time. the a,encY ing at Hotel Jefferson tonight. 
bela&edly reported tha.t Nation- Iowa City Jay~ees are ba cking · Council to Discuss 
aU"t planes had bomba.rd ed Putnam tor eieclJon as southeast dispu tes. become effectJve 

3. A requirement ~at unJons June 1, Wilkin-
make r egular financia l reports son said. 

ellht Wllrlbjps recently captur- distr!ct vice-presiden.t in th~ state Burlington Bridge 
ed by Ilte OIJmmu.nlslll dtiring e/eclJons. The electIOns WIll be 

periodically. Wilt's appoint-
4. A requlrement tbat empIo)'. ment as a mem-

ers and union officials sign oaths ber of the rent 
of loyally to the government and WILT control boa r d 
swear they are not Communists last September 
before they can avail themselves marked the first time an SUI 
ot nallonal labor board proced- student served in such a position . 
ures. The Tall-Hartley law con- Will. at present managing edl
talns the non-Communist oath ttlr of The Dally lowan, will reo 
provlslons as to unions - and ceive his master's degree in jour
the administration bill omits it nalism In June. He will leave 
altogether. Immediately after the June con-

S. CreaUon of a joint coacret- vocation to take 8 position with 
slonal committee to study labor- the Des Moines Register and Tri-
management Telatlons. I bUne. 

Colleges, Universities Report -

&he river crossing. The reports held al the Iowa Jaycee conven
said six !d Ule ship!! had been tion in Cedar Rar,lds Friday 
sllnk and ~ seriously dalDa«- through Sunday. 
ed. The loeallon of the attack Putnam Is serving his second 
was not .peclfled. year as president of the local 
Neutral observers believed the group. He was chc,sen as Iowa 

present available alrforce strenglh City's Oulstandlllg Young Map 
was -not ~oo large in view of the .cor 1948 , and recenUy elected tp 
withdrawal of a 'l arge number of the Iowa City city COUDCll. 
planes and personnel to Formosa -----
last wlntE'r. UN ADJO RNMENT SET 

It was believed th e all force In 
the Shanghai area had no morl' 
than a few P-51 Mustangs and 
B·24 heavy bombers. 

NE:W YORK IJP) - Thp United 
NatlOlls assembly decided yester
day 10 adjourn its sprlllg session 
May 14 . It began April 5. 

The city council will meet to
night in the councll chambeu at 
7:30 with the Iowa highway com. 
mission ahd Roland Smith. prest· 
dent d the chamber of commerce. 
to discuss the proposed improve. 
ments on the Burlington street 
bridg.e. 

Improvements include widenin, 
the west approach and the road· 
way and installing cantilevered 
sidewalks. City officials said they 
hope the highway commission will 
give financial support to the pro
posed improvements. 

Fewer Job :Opportunities -Offered Graduates 
B)' UNITED PRESS 

Fewer job opportunities are be- forces to lIet business," Dr. Frank demand Cor primal,), teachers 
ing offered the expected record S. Endicott, director of placement would continue to grow. 
turnout of 1949 graduates, com- for Northwestern university, said. "There was a large increase in 
pared to last year, major colleges Other fields drawing the most the birth rate durin, and im
and uplverslties reported yester- job offers are primary grade mediately alter the war," he saId. 
day. teaching, electrical, civil and me- "Those children soon will be go-

In a United Press survey of 43 chanical engineering, physics and Ing to school and wLlI need 
schools across the nation, 34 re- chemistry, in that order, the sur- teachers!' 
ported slightly fewer to a sharp vey ibdicated. The Milwaukee StaLe Teacher's 
decrease In job offers from bUll.. Slarting salaries generally are college was one of the three 
ness and industry. Six said the higher for all fields than before schools which reported an increase 
number of offers was running the war, the schools reported. In Job offers. Primary grade 
about the same as last year. Three, Some of the universities said teachers, the school reported, are 
including B teachers' college, re- there are plentiful openings avall- In great demand. 
ported a Illght increase because of able for primary grade teachers Dartmouth coUege said more 
special factors. because of the reluctance of col- flrms were sutmitting job offers 

The molt job opporlunHles are lege gaduates 10 teach elementary but that there were fewer offers 
in the sale!! field In most ICC lonll grades, all compared with high per firm. HIe lims also Sl'e being 
of the country because the down- school and call.,. teaching. more selective, Dartmouth report
turn In Inflation and resultant The payment of low I81ari4!l to ed. Geor,etown univeraity report
buyers' market hal broUlht an In- elementary If_de teacher, allO Ia ed an Increase in job offers be
creale In the demand for .. 1.- a . 'actor. cause it ha. let up a placement 
men. Dr. L. A~ Eubankl, director of service thill year for the first time. 

"Companiel are flndln, It nee- teacher placement at the Unlver- The lurvey showed that In some 
IIIar)' to lucre... 1hI1r RleI 11~ at MiIIowi, predicted that tIM area 1Uc:A tielda iii 1,l'icuUu.re, 

pharmacy, Ilursmg and home ec
onomics offer better Job oppor
tuntties than sales, engineering 
and chemistry. 

Man.v of tl1 ulllversrlles em
phasized that there IS mpre of a 
demand tor studen ts with master 
and doctor of philosophy degrees, 
regardless of the field. They said 
that !irms requesting graduates 
wHh bachelor deglees were be
coming' more selective, specifying 
that they wanted st udents with 
the highest scholastic records. 

IncreaSing interest was reported 
among graduates-to-be in atomic 
research and development, but 
there appeared lo bc no rush into 
this field. 

Dr. Harry Rubey, dean of the 
University of Missouri's engin
eering colleee, said that atomic 
plants offer a grent opportunity 
for employment to graduates but 
that te.w. of hill IChOOl'l aradWltea 

r. 

were entering the field. 
"Graduating engineers, as yet, 

are mainly entering the old ea· 
tablished businesses where job re.
cruiting is beUer organized than 
that 01 the spectacular new 11elds." 

Starting salaries for engineer. 
Ing graduates range from $225 to 
$300 a month , depending on the 
locality and type 01 industry. 

Salaries tor teachers showed a 
wider range, starting with a loW' 
of $1,800 to 1)8 high as $3,500 a 
year . 

Some teachers with doctor of 
phjlosophy degrees may start with · 
salaries of $5,000 a year. 

StarUn, salaries for account. 
ants, the survey showed. avera .. 
$200 to $225 a month. 

Some of the colleiell report4ki 
that In certain fields, such .. bu.
iness office work, married grad" • • 
at.. can obtain sllahtly hllher 
aaluill. ... 
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Hawkeyes Crush Rox, 14 7 Iowa Golfers Fall Thinks Happy'" to Clear Leo 
- To Gophers, 171·1S1 By GAYI;J!: TALBOT 

CINCINNA.TI (JP) - Leo Dur
ocher, who suddenly has come up 

Drahn,Orlh 
Hurl4-HiHer 

By NEAL BLACK 
Crowan Spo.ls Edllnr) 

Jowa made the most ot eight 
hits and took advantage of 12 
walks yesterday to beat the Rock
ford Rox of the class C Central 
association , 14-7, on the Iowa dia
mond. 

Iowa hurlers Glenn Drahn and 
Dick Orth gave up a total of 
only four hits but Drahn's fi ve 
walks and three by Orth helped 
accoun t lor the Rox runs . 

Bob Dill, ma.Duer of the Rox 
and centerrlelder homered with 
two on In the fourth. The In
alde-the-park bJ.:lw went over 
Bob Smith's head in centClrfield. 
Orth gave up only one hi t alter 

coming in to relieve Drahn in 
the six h. 

The profeSSional club opens its 
season tonight and obviously was 
saving its better hurlers . Fred 
Lietz started on the mound for 
the Rox and gave way to Jack 
Dowd in the midst of a seven-run 
Ha wkeye four th inning. 

Tedore Gets Two for Three 
John Tedore led the Iowa hit

ting attack with two hits in three 
ofliclal trips. He also drew two 
walks. Jack Dittmer got two hits 
in four trips. Orth garnered the 
Hawkeyes' only extra base blow, 
a tri!}\ in the eighth to drive in 
a run. 

, . (Dally rowan Photo by Bruce Wolo.r) 
SLIDING IN UNDER the tal' Is Jack Dittmer to scere Iowa's 12th run In the Hawks' 14-7 win over the 
Rocklord Rox of the Central association. The Rockford catcher who got thc throw too late to put (he 
ball on Dittmer Is Bill Path. The Umpire is Booker Graham of Burlington. DiUmer singled , sto le sec
ond and scored all the way from second on John Dlnzole's Infield ground ball. 

U-High Retains Loop 
Track Championship 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - TJ!e Uni
versity of Minnesota nQsed out 
Iowa, 17 'A1 to l5~ , yesterday in 
the opening Big Nine golf meet 
COl' both teams. 

The outcome was In doubt un
til the final match. Leading by 
one point, Iowa went down when 
the Gopher!.' Carl Dosen defea.ted 
Warren Strout, 3-0, in the last 
pairing. D<Jsen cartled a 78 to 
Strout's 80. 

The summaries: 
Singles - Martin (I) defeated 

Johnston, 2-1. Martin (I) defeated 
Johns~ri, 21,i - ih. Graham (1) de
feated Besk.e, 2-1. B. Waryan (i!'1) 
defeated Rasley, 3-0. Ernst (M) 
defeated McKirahan, 2 '1.! - !h. Ma t
thess (I) defeated Zw1encr, 3-0. 
D. Waryan (M) defeated Carlson, 
2-1. Dosen (M) defealed Strout, 
3-0. 

Doubles - B. Waryan and Ern
st (M) defeated Rasley and. Gra
ham, 3-0. Carlson and MoKirahan 
(1) defeated rio Waryan and 
Zwiener, 2-1. Matthess and Strout 
(I) defea ted nodI un and Dosen, 
2¥.d4. 

,Minnesota Ne1men • 
Top Hawkeyes, 6-3 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - The Uni
versity of Minnesota tennis squad 
defeated Iowa yesterday, 6-3, in 
a match played on the Gophers ' 
home courts. 

Thl! summary: 

"". ' 

Taking 
-Time Out Universit.y high school retained SINGLES - Kenny Boyum (M) 

their Easler'1 Iowa-Hawkeye con- defeated Don LeWis 6-1, 1-6, 6-0. 
fercnre track ancl field champion- J ohn Dunnigan (M) d~feated 

with II. lot of friends he hadn't 
evell suspected were on his side, 
probnbly wHI gain a quick ex
oneration when he faces baseball 
cornmlSilOner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler here today. 

Chandler woUldn't say so. 
He still was Irl~nt last nl,ht 

on ;0111' throll,h the motions of 
a hearlnr and sa,ld he was "of 
an open irilnd." But Ute letters 
and lelertainS pleadltl, leniency 
for the manll6er of tbe New 
York Giant. were piled hlrh 
on his desk, alld he had read 
them. 
"I hope I can give you a quick 

decision, as soon as the hearing is 
over," said the man who hoLds 
Duro$:hcr's fale ill his hands -
aga in. 
. Other than that, Chandler de

clined to be quoted on the case. 
Yet it seemed fairly evident from 
his untroubled countenance that 
he isn't as peeved at Leo this time 
as he was, say, two springs ago. 

So far as he knows, the com. 
mtssloner said, the only ones 
who will appear at his offlce 
this morning are Durocher and 
GiantS officials, Inciudlnr Presi
dent Horace stoneham. 
Fred Boysen, the Brooklyn an 

who claimed Durocher assaulted 
him after a game at the polo 
grounds Thursday, is not to be 
repr~ented. It will be, presum
ably, a simple case of Chandler 
asking "Did you do it?" and Dur
och~r snying "No, siTe, I didn't." 

Aftef that rt will be up w Leo 
ana Stoneham to convince the 
conunl.!:sloner, orally and by af
lidav1ts of fans, that it was all a 

D1J] added a double to hir 
homer in three trips to collec' 
haU of the Rox hits . 

_ ..... .......,,~"""'~. With Buck Turnbull .............. __ _ 
defeated mlst"a«e. 

h' t h . . Bill Ball 3-6 6-3 6-0. 
S.lp a ,t e uOlverslty track yes- Esser Shragowit~ (M) 
terday afternoon, scori.ng 51 1-21Bud ,Newnam 63, '6-'2. Big Ten Still Not Certain?-
points as meet recol'ds in 11 of Mike Trueblood (I) (iefeated 

If Chandler gives the peppery 
little pilot the benefit of the 
doubt - as he probably will -Dill's circuit bbw ill the 

lour1h aflier Joe Pa.ttanelli had 
walJl;ed and John Poliak ,ot on 

. when Primrose bobbled a 
clouble play ball at second put 
the Rox ahead, 3-0. 

Chief bit of scuttlebutt to come out of the Drake Relays at Des the 17 events fell. Paul Lagersted 6-1 , 7-5. 
Moines over the weekend had nothing to do with track, but rather Mt. Vernon scored 26 1-2 points Ed Bovitz (M) deCeated Bill then Durocher's suspension will 

be lifted and he will be free to re
sume his manaegment of the 
Giants. He has been suspended 

concerned t he Michigan State situation as affects the Western con- f{)r the runner-up spot, a half a Lewis 6-4, 6-1. 
ference. point in front of th ird place Win- Al Pierce (I) d~feated Roland 

There were sa-veral representatives from Big Nine Schools at the field. Wapello's 25 markers gave Whitcomb 6-2, 6-2. 
th ! Dennis Dunne (M) 

Relays who seemed to think it is still not going to be easy for em ourth while New London 
defeated since last Friday. 

The Hawks got seven runs on 
only three hils in the bottom half 
of th r fourth to move into the 
lead. George Schmaberger, who 
played third for the Hawks yes
terday, led off and got on when 
he was hit by a pitched ball. DJ tt
mer and John Dinzole walked. 
Scham 'Jerger and Dittmer scored 
as George Hand was forcing Din
zole at second. Tedore singled 
and ilien Pinky Primrose's single 
drove in Hand. Murland Moran 
rued out to the le.ft fielder, Te
dore scoring after the catCh. 

Stretch Lead in Fifth 
Drahn and Smith walked and 

and then Schamberger ctrew his 
second free trip of the inning, 
this time a base on balls, forcing 
in Primrose. Dittmer singled, driv
ing in Drah n, and a waLk to Din
zole forced in the seventh run 
of the inning. 

The Hawkeyes stretched their 
lead in the fifth on a walk, a 
pair of errors and Tedorc's steal 
of home plale. 

The ~ox tallied thTlle times 
in the sixth On a pair of walks, 
a 40uble and a. sin,le. Ortlt 
came in W relieve 1;)rahn after 
the r~ had 8(lor'ed and re
Ureel the side. 
A Rox run scored in the 

&even!h on a single, a walk, and 
a saorifice and an outfield fly. 

Three more Iowa runs scored 
· walks, Dittmu's single and an 

infield ground ball. Dittmer stole 
· second and then went all the 

way home to beat the throw on 
Dlnzole's ground ball. 

The Hawks picked up another 
brace of runs in the eighth {)n 
an error, Orth's triple and Smith's 
single. • 

~~~~r!:. ........... ~B ~ ~r 
Cline. rl ................ 3 0 0 
Paltl . c ......... . ....... 0 0 0 

• Pa\lonent. Ib . .. .. .. .... 2 2 0 
· Pollak, ~b . ............. 3 2 0 
~l. cr ............ . .... 3 2 2 

• also It ... . ...... . .... I 0 (I 
· Murphy. 2b . . ......... . 4 (I (I 

Osborne. Il·cl .. , .. . ... 4 0 I 
Johnson. c·r l .......... 4 0 0 
Lienlz. P ..... .. .... .... 0 0 0 

· Dol'lc!, P ... . ......... .. . 2 ~ 0 

Total. . .....• ~ •.. ' ... !U T 4 

po A 
o ~ 
I 0 
o n 
7 0 
4 2 
1 C 
I 0 
I I 
5 ~ 
... 0 
o ~ 
o I 

IOWA AB It II PO " 
Smith, cl .. .... ... ...... 3 ~ 1 ., r 
Scl"1mhcrller, 3b .. .... . 4 1 . 0 0 1 
Dltlmer. 2b .. . .. .... ... 4 2 2 ~ ( 
Dlllzole. c . .... ... .. .... 3 0 I .\ ~ 
Hand. If .. .......... .. .. 5 1 0 2 r 
Tedore. rl . ............. 3 3 2 0 0 

f 'Cth 't J ack Fletcher 9-7, 6-4. 
Michigan State to gain admittance to the conference. We thought was I WI h 20. Doubles - Boyum and Dunni-
this rather SUrprising, since the general concensus for quite some The Blue Hawks came up with gan (M) defeated Ball and Don 
time has been that t.he Spartans are "in" save for the final vot~. Six firsts and a tie for first in Lewis 6-3, 6-3 . 

The next conference meeting will be in Chicago, May 18 and the track events but could not Lagerstedt and BovHz (M) de-
19. The final decision will probably be rendercd 8!t that time. bring in a winner in the field feated Trueblood and Bill Lewis 

H 
events. Ronald Coldsnow gained 6 0 1 6 6 4 

owe\,er, there are two schools of thought about what sort of seven and on -hal' . ttl d -, -, -. 
! . I d .. ' 11 b del pOlO s 0 ea Pierce ana Newnam (I) de-

n lO a eClSlOn WI e ma e . the Blue Hawks. Coldsnow set a 
On the one hand there is a group which says the Big Nine facult:y new meet record for the century reated Shragowitz and Whitcomb, 4-6, 8-6, 8-6. 

representatives will hold another vote covering the entire Michigan and was member of two winning _______ _ 
State situation. If the vote favors the Spartans, they will be ad- relay teams. DODGERS ror AltMY 
mitled . If it's negative, they won't. That will be final. Winfield, led by a ,trio oC cag- WEST POINT (JP) - The Brook-

Prof. Paul J. Blommers, Iowa faculty representative to the Big ers, dominated the meet field lyn Dodgers pushed across a run 
Nine, said last night that he did not think that wculd be the pro- evenls. Ron Kester too/l: a brace in the tenth inning on an infield 
cedure. As he understands it, and he isn' t sure, Michigan State is of triplets and Clayton Rabe~eaux error and wild pitch to defeat 
now unofficially a member Olle as the Wolve~ captured 22 Army, 4-3, in their annu al exhib-

Th" diU I Bl " d 4A. of the p~sslble 66 Held event Won with the Cadets on Double-
IS IS con Olla , om'mers sal, upon a conference vote..., . t Iday field here yesterday. 

determine whether Michigan State is complying with Big Nine p_o_l_n_s_. _________ -..,.. ______________ --_ 

rules. If the conference rules negative on this point, it will not 
rule the Spartans out but just delay their admittance. 
Blommers was a member 0f the conference committee which re-

cently inspected the Michigan State physical plant. This committee 
wiJL give its report at the Big Nine meeting. 

There are several schools, of which Michigan is the most notable, 
Il eIinitely against Michigan Stale being admitted as the tenth mem
ber. Right now Michigan is the top dog in that state as far as 
pres ti ge and the drawing of the best athletes is concerned. Michigan 
State would cripple that situation if it became a conference school. 

Now, sLippose a new vote were taken at the May 18-19 meeting. 
The question would be, "Do you want Michigan Stale in the West
ern conference?" If this is the case, and a vote to end all votes is 
cast, Michigan S tate would not be in a favorable position. 

Since a sImple majority vote is needed, five SC"\lOols would be 
sufficient w swinr the ballot against the Spartans. And we have 
heard that Michigan Is linlnr up the big conference powers -
Ohio Sta.te, Northwestern, Illinois and possibly Minnesota. - to 
vote a,alnst Mlchi,an State. 
Why would these schools go along with Michigan? Righ t now the 

big schools hold a majority ovet the lesser members, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Purdue and Indiana. With Michigan State in, it would tend to 
even the small and big boys up at five to five. The big boys 
may not like that. 

Apparently Michigan Slate holds a lot of political power in Michi
gan. But the University Of Michigan remains superior because of its 
Western conference membenhip. 7'he way Michigan sees it, that 
superiority would dwindle if the Spartans were on even terms in 
the same league. 

Should the Spartans be unofficially 'lin" rigbt now, as Pror. 
.Blommers h\dlcal.ed, ihcy can s~1II lie dela.yed. Alld if they don' t 
get in this sprinr, they won't be on \football sobedules fol' B.t 

least another seven years since grid cards for 1954 and 1955 
will be drawn up next December. 
At any rat-e, the Michigan State - Michigan battle would be 

interesting to watch. If the Spartans don't make the Big Nine a 
Big Ten, you can be pretty sure it was because Michigan had 
the power to keep them ou t. 

That's Quite Cricket, Old Chap 

Prllll1'ooe •• s . . .......... 5 I 1 61 ~J Name Manuel Macl'as Mornn . lb ........... ... 3 n 0 City High Host to Tipton, 
St, Ambrose Thinclads 

(Dally low.n Pholo by Shirley Elmanf 
STRIKE ONE! WAIT, this Is the gallle of cricket ani the batter ca1\1 
swing and miss as ofl.en as he wants to as long as the ball dOes DOt' 
hit the wicket, which' WOldcf comtitute an oot. The wicket Is seen' 
between the baUer anc1 the cakher. Shown oomple'liJ&" a. PO"errul 
swin, is Jagdish R. Bammi, E3, Jodhpur, India. with Moreshwar' V. 
Nadkarnl, G, Pocma., India, doing the catchlnr. A rroup of roreiln 
stUdents played the En,Ush ,arne last Saturday atl.ernooD on ihe 
wom.en's athletic field. 

A-Dlckson .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 t t d' W I 
Espe, Ib .. ... . ... . ...... 1 1 0 4 0 U 5 an mg rest er 
g~;:\ p.:::::::::::: :::i i ~ ~ I Manuel MaCias, winner o! the 

---- 121-pound championship in the 
Totals ............... M 14 K ~'J U freshman wrestling tournament 

A-Ran Cot Moran In 5th last week, was awarded a silver 

* * * 
Summons Charges 
Leo With Assault 

NEW YORK (II') - A summons 
charging Leo Durocher, stormy, 
sLtspended manager of the New 
York Giants, with simple assllult 
on Fr~d Boysen, an unemployed 
22-year-old Brooklyn Dodger fan, 
was signed yesterday in upper 
magistrate's court by Judge Doris 
I. Byrne. 

However, Durocher said he had 
not yet bcen sCl'ved with the 
papers when he left by plane last 
night. Cor Cirt~innati. 

On landing at Cincinnati, Dur
ocher merely said, "No comment. 
I can say nothing." 

A bystander among the 50 men 
and women waiting to meet the 
plane t{)ld him, "Leo, the fans are 
back of you in this one." 

"That's great," DI'LlOChel' replied, 
"I appreCiate it." 

The sum\l1ons, which is meroly 
a device for bringing both sides 
into court to determine whether 
there is sufficient evidence for a 
formal comj!lla1nt, was granted 
upon the applitation of Benjamin 
H. Ohasin, Boysens attorney. The 
summons is returnable next Mon
day morn.lng. 

The writ charges Durocher with 
assaulting Boysen on April 28 at 
or about 5:15 p.m. at the Polo 
gro\lnds following the Giants' 
15 to 2 defeat at the hands of the 
Dodgers. U specifies that "the 
assault was of the nature of strik
ing the complainant from the rear, 
in and around the head, and when 
the complainant was on the 
ground ... that he was kicked by 
one Leo Durbcher." 

All-University Ping-Pong 
Tourney Begins Monday 

An all-university singles ping 
pong tournament will begin Mon
day at the' Iow,I'UnioI1 River room, 
,Bob Stooker, student Union board 
\JI~ber, said yes1:erdlo/. 
, entry' deadlin'e will be noon 
Safuraay. Entries may be ob
tatnetl ' and sho.~d ' be turned In 
at the' Iowa Union desk. The 
tournament is open to any SUI 
student. 

Book lord ......... . .. 000 303 lO()-7 cup as the most outstanding 
low. . . ........ .... . 000 720 32x-l~ 
E-PoUnnel1l . Pollak. Murphy. Wood- wrestler in the tourney . 

ani , Primrose. RBI-Dill .~. Osborne. M' h h' d' .. I Wal&; Hand 2, Primrose. Mor.n, SCham- aClas, w 0 won IS lVlSlona 
bl!rger. Ditme r 3. Dln.ole 2, Onh. Smllh. championship with a 4-0 verdict 
28. 0111. 3B-0r1h . HR-Di11 . SB-Tedore 2. e J k H t d 

Iowa City high school will 
hosts to Tipton and St. Ambrose 
of Davenport in a triangular track 
and field meet at the city high 
track thls afternoon. The 
will begin at 3:4>5 p.m. Attention ' •• d 

SChamberger. Dick.on. DiUmer. S-P,ll- ov r ae annum, was vo e 
ahelll. DP-Primrose to Dittmer ',0 Esp<!. most outstanding by a committee 
Len-Roekford O. Iowa 9. "'B-oU Lietz 5. of SUI varsity grapplers. 
Do!wd 7; Drahn 5. Orlh 3. SO-by Dowd 
3; Drohn 2. Orth 2. flO-Lient. 2 in The Davenport wrestler recent-

, 3 '2-3 inn'ngs, Dowd G In 4 1-3: 1)rahn Iy wa$ one of two Iowa grappl.ers 
3 In 5 1-3. Orth I In 3 ~-3 . HBP·by. . . 
Lietz I Scho.m berger. WP-Oowd. ?B- to WlO places at the nahonal 
Jl'hn80n . Wlnner-Drrh~. Loser-Llel ... <1- AAiU meet in Cedar Rapids. 
Graham (BurJill R' lon). Beil ll (Ceda r ltap .. , 
Idsl. '1'-2 :211. A-I .OOO leHI. 

Canoe Jrips 
",to QueUco-Superlor wilder

ness. Oomplete oatflt and rood 

.nly $4.00 per man per day. 

For booklet and ",ap ,write: 

CaDoe Country Outllttera 

£Iy, Minnesota 

Edward S. Rose un _ 

Let us help you in your DRUG 
• WANTS-we carry most every

thing in Drugs and Medicines
try our SUPERB line 01 Cosme
lIcs-we are a F:'iendly PhAr
macy-

. Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

I 

Aft AIIICIdn, Offer by 

HOLIDAY 
Pipe MI,xtu ... 

t . 

The post's Service omcer wm be ...... iaf' cst 

the clubr~ every ,dW ~ 1 PM" to 8' PM 

to aid you In ,~9 for "'IOWd '~'" 
Bonus Act. AU v~ • liaVlee'4' to ' \1M 

this -..ioe. 

. ' .' 

208 V2 E. CoUeqe ,.., IOCW 

'. 
" I. 

, ~ 

AMERICAN U:AGllE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L POl'. OB 
New Yorll •••. •.... . 10 1\ .169 
CblDa,o ........... . . ~ ~ .61$ ! 
Clovdud ... ..... .. . II 'I .!lOII !Ii 
Oelroll ..... .. ... . .. 7 Ii .I!II!I ~\i 
PhUa<\olphla ... ... .. 7 1 . ,t:~' ~ 
Bo.ton . . . . .......... 8 n .lIOO *\~ 
81. Loul. . .. ... . ... alo .'~'I 7 
W •• hlnelen ....... ~ 1,\ .~ 14 "i 

, SYNOAY'S ltEStlL1'S , 
ChlDato '. 81. 40,,1. II (IIr.t $amo) 
Chlcaro It, 81. Lou," II I ... ond 

same) 
J'hilaclolphl& IG, ", •• hlncton ~ !!irs t 

tame) . 
Phlla.elpbl. 7, W •• hln .. lon ~ es •• on4 

,amfl, fleven hlnlnrs, Gurtew) 
Delrolt a, Clevelan ' 2 
B.,aton 11, New York ~ (elrht Innlnrs, 

W L 
BOltoa .. ....•........ 0 
ClnDlnnooU ........... T 
st. Loui" ....• •. ..... 0 
lIIe", York .... .. ..... 6 
iI.ooklyn ....... . .... . (1 

Pllhburrh ........... 8 
Philadelphia ......... n 
Chi •• ,. . ............ ~ 

.l 
'l 
1 
T 
T 
T 
M 
7 

POT. 01 
.tlS 
.IIIS I 
.$41 Iii 
.4f! !I\ 
.w. !II 
.~'% !I\ 

.411 I, 

.m I 

~UN')AY'S KEIIULTS 
B0810n II, New ror'" ~ cn .. ~ , .... ) 
809140 4, New Y.rk ~ (.eo.~ ..... ) 
Pllisbur,h 10, Clul hnai\ 4 Inn! 

,.m.~ 
CIDolnQlL1i II, PIII. bur,l. ~ <S.mi 

fame) 
Philadelphia .c, IIr •• kl,n ! 
St. L~ul. H, Chlc.,o ~ 

raJn) 1 

Vedorday'. Score. l"eat.e.rday'. Scan. 
No tameR IChe.t1uled a ,ames Iched uled 

Probahl. eaobe.. I., t. lay'. major lueue calli" 
.-\ME&ICAl'I i.t:~GU.; NATIONAL U.-\GlJE 

Bo.ton at Oolroll - Kinder (I -Il.s hlea,o It B.ol,n (olrht - D.~I.I 
Hutchinson (0.1) (0- 1) VI BICkford I~-I) 

W .. hlnUon al Chl ... ,o - S .... b.r- IDel"fall a\ Br,Dklyn - VaD·d.r iIIl/,1 
our~ ( I-~) v. Ju4'oll (1-1) ( t - Ij .s lI .... n ... (ll.O) . 

New York at St. Loul. - I, opat (~.O) l'ilhbII r,h .1 ,Now York (nl,hl) ~ 
vs Ou.rver (1-1) Dick son (1 .. 1) VB UarLunr ('! ~.~ 

(Only rame ••• h.d.l.d) SI. LOlliS at l'hll .. delpj,l" ( "jrhl) : ~ 
Jo)\n"oo CO·O) vs Roberif' (0"2) 

Ons·low, White Sox Catcher 
End Fracas With Handshake 

By JERRY LISKA 
r . . H[eAOO (j~P )-~fall"g"('r .htt'/c nn~lnw 01' the' RIII'I)r\Slng 

\\illite SO:l: lind IllS No.1 (,lI t('h('/', .]01' 'J'ipton, Khonl; hOll(IR Yi'Rter. 
day and each. Ilicl th(' oth<'1" WIIS a ~l'('nt 1! 11~'. rnl11~ ('na l'c) Ih(' Int. 
('~t sCj\ll\bbl<, on th(' "fightin!r" pall' hos<'. 

If tlle~- had gotten that clo. in s.po rtsmnn 's park visiting club. 
hOllS(, at Rt, TJOllis ,'nnrlay, f;om('hocl~' wOldel hllY(' ::rot <,\olltNl
bllt ,good . 

As it was, blistering words 1-------·-----
were shouted between the two I dory after Onslow, Tipton, 'lce
after the second place Sox swept President Oharles OOmlske:r and 
a pair of shakY wins from the 1 GlUleral Mana~er Fronk Lau 
Browns preCipitated these rumors: I b~ld a burry-ul> peacellipe pat. 

1. That Onslow lined Tipt~n r iley at Comiskey parjt this mom· 
nK· 

$500 for 'tipping pitches" to the 1 ~--------iiiiO!ii;';;;~ 
Browns, who scored a total of 
11 runs in both ninth Innlnrs ) j 

:!e thS:. 7-6 and 14-11 loss to "syMPHONli 
2. That Tipton became so en- pA STon At£" 

raged during the clubhouse rhu- 1"\ II IV"\ . 
"lIhOlliJil'irnt! Tire bc.gf barb that he chargerl Onslow with 

battle at. heart and teammates hall 
to separate the two. 

3. That, Tipton threatened to 
quit the team if matters weren't 

fiLm u'e ltfll'(' .~N II .~;lIce 
701/(/ anol" 

Prof. J. Mallo 
ed out and the fine 

Capital. Saturday 

Your INew Van Heusen 
Headquarters in Iowa City 

is , , 
MEN'S WEAR 

- Street Floor -

ei:ter s . 
~fo~~' 

lightweight sport shirt •••• 

waslta&l. 

wonders I 

Van Heusen sport shirt s arc wo~hable wonders! They love 

water, Rnd you know what thor meanS-lllorc , Ilrvicc, bl'tter 

looh, no dry cleaning hills! Color,; nrc. faMI-si7.cK stay rIght. 
Smart \ICW modc'l ~ with ~ ho'rt 01' l ol1~ ~l<'('v('~, in Cc)ltOl1A, 

rayons /In!! hlrnds ... ~hccrA [11111 hr(,l'zcweighI8. Tail(l~ 
with Van n e USC" maKin ewmanship 10 fIlMS!) you Dnd your 

campus queen. Stock lip now for Rllminl'r. 3.25 lind up. 

() . 

Van He.lIstn® he ..J.I.I' 
the world's Rlllaflc~t S 1.-...., 

P If It! L '\ P S • , 0 N )J S C 0 rt I' . , N Il W ~ U H K I, N . 'f . 

, 

r 

THE 

cliff, 
Hope 
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senior 
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merrow. 
luncheon 
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Mrs. 
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'heduJed .. e. 
l,EJ\G.UE 
)(nlJ(ht - Dabl" 
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Y uk (01,111, nr (~·O) ~ 
"'phl" inJr") I ~ 
rt., (6.,! ) . 
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ike 
titr sur [lrislng 
, han(l ' y~trr. 
enc]c(l the lat. 
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g-ot (' tollt~rl-

Tipton, :Vice
Oomlskey and 
Fr~1\k Lane 
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, Society 
Field Scout Leader 
To Discliss Scouting 

, Befote P. t .A. Group 
l~~--:--:-~~ 

To Be Married in Jurle -
"Cub Scouts and the Home" is 

the title of a talk to be given by 
J·ack MoDavid, field scout execu
tiv,e, at fhe Horace Mann P.T,A. 
me~ting Thursday night. The 
meetjng will be held in the gym
nasium of the Horace Mann 
school at 7:30 p.m, 
.LaVerne Wintermeyer, .instuc

tor ot 'woodwinds in the city 
sch,0'01s, wi1l present two clarinet 
solos. Hoe will also discuss music 
education in the school system. 

The comm ittees in charge are: 
Social - Mrs. Walle!' Gal'wood , 

Mrs. H.W, Curtis, Mrs. James 
Ryan and Mrs. Frank Mach ovec, 

Program - Mrs. Larry Smith 
and Mrs. fIimie Voxman. 

Hospitality - Mrs. Lewis G. 
MqParlan<i. 

F ifth grade and 6B parents will 
be hosts. There will be an elec
tion of officers. 

Miss Throhe Contributes 
To Brlttanica Supplement 

Miss Mildred Throne, associate 
editor of the state histurical so~ 
ciety, has written an artiCle on 
Iowa for the 1949 Bl'ittanica Book 
of the Year. 

.. 

THE ENGAGEMENT of Felicia. narrow.~iff to Glenn Hope Jr. is 
&IIIIOunced by the bride-elect', parents, Mr. and Mrs. n.w. Barrow
cliff, Bridgewater. Mr. Hope Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Glenn 
Hope Sr., 603 Gra.nt street. Miss Ba.rrowcllff is a junior In th~ 
school of nurslne at the State University of Iowa. Mr. Hope Is a 
senior in the college of liberal arts at SUI and a member of Phl 
Kappa. Psi, social fra.ternity. The marriage will take place June 9 
.t the ,First Methodist church here. 

The book is a' supplemp.nt to the 
Encyclopedia Brittanica and is a 
summary of the events of the 
year. 

BAGPIPES TO SCOTS 
LONDON IlPI -A campaign' to 

sell bagpipes to the Scots was 
opened by Pakistan yesterday at 
the British industries fair here. 

(\)ally Iowan photo by Lynn Harrll> 

TWO COEDS TURNED TAJLOR model attractive suits fashioned in a. clothing construction class at SUI. 
Elizabeth Thomas, Af, 'Fort l\f~Son, rtl-ht, Wellrs a. brown wool worsted suH with slash pockets, cover~d 
buttons and straight skirt. With If sJ.Je ca.rries a. bra wn leather hand bag a.nA wears brown sMes With 
white saddle stitching'. Rusty Kellt, A3, JeU, Ala., wears Il light blue wool gab8l'dine suit with unusual 
details---a turned-back collar and turned-up cuffs over the hips. Her head band, gloves and shoes are 
white. 

Town 'n' . Comp~s 'Phi Kap Girl' 
'V' Group Sponso'rs 
Luncheon Talks on 
Truman Health Plan ATHENS TEMPLE, PTTHIAN 

SISTERS OF IOWA. Cl'1'T-Mem~ 
bers of Athens Temple, Pythian 
sisters of Iowa City, will meet at 
7:30 p,m. today in the community 
building. 

OIRCLE I, CONGREGATION
AL CHURCH - Circle I, Con
gregational Church, will meet at 
tlie home of Mrs. J.E. Davis, 425 
GraM avenue, for a dessert lun-

I che<Jn !It 1 p.m. tomorrow. Assis
~ tant hostess will be Mrs A.O, 
; Kelley. 

CmCLE n, CONGREGATION-
1 AL ClJURCB-Members of Circle 
• II, Congregational church, wiII 
• meet at the home of Mrs W,A. 

Robbie, 9 Rowland court, for a 
dessert luncheon at 1 p,m. tomor

~ row. Mrs. W.V. Pearson and Mrs 
I R.B. Kittredge will be assistant 
, hostesses 

CIRCLE rd, CONGREGATJON~ 
AI. CHURCH - Mrs. Margaret 
Robson, 215 Lexington avenue, 
will be hostess to Circle III, Con~ 
gregational church, at a potluck 
luncheon at 1 p,m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
J,T. Winborn and Mrs. L.G, Wal~ 
ters will assist her, Devotions 
will be led ,by Mrs, E.P. Kuhl . 

'UoRCAS CIRCLE - Members 
of the Dorcas circle of thi! Wo
men of the First English Luth
Ilran (!hurch will meet at the 
home of ,Mrs. John Horning, 1521 
Muscatine avenue, at 10 a,m. to~ 
morrow. There will be a sack 
lUncheon at noon. 

nRST CHRISTIAN cuultcn 
- Mrs, W.M. Rohrbacher, 811 
E, College stre-et, will be hoste~s 
to women of the First Christian 
church at a breakfast at her 
home at 9 a.m. Thursday, Lead~ 
er will be Mrs. L.F. Jaggard 

FIRST £NGLrSH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH - A mother-daughtE'1' 
party will be held by members 
of the First English Lutheran 
church at 6:30 pm. Thursday at 
the cl)urch. The pot~luck supper 
Will be foll owed by a special pro~ 
Beam. 

FRiENDLY NEWOOMERS 
Friendly Newcomers will meet at 
2 p.m. tomorrow in the Wesley 
Foundation IInne1C, Members will 
make wood fiber flowers and 
should bring old scissors for cu t
ting wire. Mrs. Dorothy Rankin 

, will be the leadei'. There will be 
a nursery for children. 

GROUP IV - Group' IV, Pres
byterian Women's association, will 
meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow at thl! 
church to sew. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
Members of the Junior Farm bur
eau will meet at 8 p.m, tomorrow 
in the community building lor a 
business meeting. County Attor
ney Jack White will speak on 
"Juvenile Delinquency." Enter
tainment and refrEshments wlH 
follow the business meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Krehlik, Mr , and 
Mrs. Bob Petsel and Deal! Cule 
will be in charge. 

LADIES RELIEF SOCIETY 
Members of the Ladies Relief so
cidy of the Church' ·of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints will 
hold their regular meeting at 7:30 
p,m, Thursday at the church cha
pel, 918 E. Fairchild street. F'or 
information call 8-0658. , 

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
of Newnam club will meet at 
7:30 p,m. today in the Catholic 
Student center, 108 McLcan 
street. There will be election of 
officers. The Rev, Joseph RYlj.n 
Beiser will be in charlle of the 
meeting. 

MORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE 
- Members of the Mortar Board 
alumnae will meet at 6:15 p.m. 
today at the home of Mrs. Ri
chard Feddersen, 250 Black 
Springs circle. 

Marilyn E. Burley, A2, Fort 
Dodge, is the "Phi Kap Girl of 
'49". She was presented at in
termission of the Phi Kappa 
annual spring formal Saturday 
night at the chapter house. The 
chapter presented a gift to Mar
ilyn and corsages an'll toy dog 
favors to the guests at dinner. 
Approximately 45 couples at
tended. Intermission entertain
ment was furnished by Four 
Quarts and a Fifth, campus 
Ciulntette. 

will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the American War Dads hall, 212 
1~2 Clinton street. Mrs. W.A. 
Rarper, Mrs, Margaret Weis and 
Mrs. Eulalia Reid will :be in 
charge of refreshments. 

To fostcr interest in the Pfo
posed Truman health plan, the 
Students Concerned Committee of 
the YMICA are sponsoring this 
month two luncheon speeches by 
University hospitals doctors. 

Dr. Nathaniel Alcock , head of 
the department of urology, will 
speak against socialized medicine 
at 12:30 p.m. today in the Y 
ro:>ms. 

On May 17, the case for tIle 
health plan will be argued by Dr. 
Frank Coburn, assistant professor 
of psychiatry. . 

Discussions oC both speeches 
will be held immediaLely after
wards. EV'el'yone, especially med
ical students, are welcome to the 
~Jncheons, Krishna Khandelwa1, 
Students Concerned committee
man, emphasized yesterday. 

May Breakfast Hela 
By Episcopa' Group 

st. Catherine's Guild of the 
Episcopal church held their an
nual May morning breakfast at 
the home of ;President and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher yesterday • morning. 

Canterbury club members, led 
by Janet Keadney, student direc
t.or at the Episcopal church, 
served 102 guests. 

Five door prizes were awar~ed, 
as well as five prizes in bridge. 

Committee members were Mrs. 
PHI MU ALUMNAE _ Mem- SARA HART GUILD - Sara 

bel'S of the Phi Mu alumnae will Hart guild of tiie First Christian 
meet at 6':30 p.m. tomorrow at church will meet at ·the church 
the home of Mrs. Oren AIt, route at 6:30 p.m. today. Mrs. Eldon 
3, Ior a sl,Ipper meeting. Mrs. Miller will be hostess, assisted b)l 
Harold J. Monk wilt be assistaht Mrs. Clifford Wikel, Mrs. Roy 
hostess. Bontrager and Mrs Hulda Hit-

Dean Liede, Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
Mrs, Dwight Edwards, Mrs. A.A. 
Welt, Mrs. W.F. Wieck, Mrs. Jo
seph Wayner, Mrs . _ A. Crllig 
Baird, Mrs. George Falk and Mrs. 
Paul Shaw. 

PRIMARY A.SSOClATlON 
The Primary associa tion of the 
Chu.rch of J esus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will hold a regular 
business meeting at 3:30 p,m. to
morrow at 1007 Finkbine park. 

TlnRTY-TWO CLUB - Mem
bers of the Thirty-Two club will 
meet at 12 noon tomorrow at Ho
tel Jefferson for a luncheon meet
ing. Charles Beckman will be 
speaker. 

tIer. Mrs. E.E, Dierks will speak 
on "Problems of Christian Family 
Life Today." Devotions will be 
led by Mrs. Donna Boesel. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- Women's Association of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
meet at the church at 2:30 p.l1}" 
tomorrow. Members of group III 
will be hostesses. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. William J , Burney, 
Mrs. P .R Pollock will review Part 
r - "America's Geographical 

Prof. Brown Affending 
Meetings at Cleveland 

Miss Amy Franoes Brown, ps
sistant professor of medical nurs-, 
ing at sur, this week is attending 
the fifty-thIrd convention of the 
National League of Nursing Edu-. 
cation and a conference of the 
Association of Collegiate Schools 
of Nursing in Cleveland. 

Th e convention of the N.L.N.E: 
opened yesterday and the cljn
ference of the A.C's.N. open~ 
Saturday. ROYAL NEIGHBORS - Mem- Frontiers." 

bel'S ot the Royal Neighbors club ______ ....-,._-----------------"7. 

For Mother 
IRED WING 

POTTEftV 

. , 
Jackson s 

IElettric & Gifts 

One-way cea.ah fl-r. 
from J ..... Cit; . Ui 
LOl Anr.l" , •. '111 

ext... ' .. re £1 
C .. pltao from 
Xan ... City 
(Tax • .tra) 

EICapitaD 
.t&Cati£ornia 

DaIIY,AII Chair-car, ChlCIIO, dnsas City, Los AR,ell' Strullllllllr 
Reclining seats wit~ leg rests (aU reserved), 10un .. 
CIIr, Fred Harvey l]Ieals and' Courier-Nurse "rvlce 
are youn to eojoy at low coach fare. 00 EI Capitaa. 

CA1LI &in'. Pe 'l'1c~et Office, 601 Equilllbl. Bldg., 
Dr. Moim. 9, IoWa, 'l'ekphone: 407J73. 

D. M. Spangk,. Gen. A,c . 

Personal Notes 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher were dinner guesls Sun
day at the chapter hOuse of Sig
ma Nu, social fl·aternity. Atty , and 
Mrs. John Marlin, parents of Ro
bert Martin, A3, Des Moines were 
also guests. During the afternoon , 
President Hancher, a Sigma Nu 
alumnus, inspected the chapter 
house. 

A 4 pouhd, 13 ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eis
ter, Oxford, Sunday in Merc), 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Pickering, 
313 Ronald street, are the par-

enls of a 6 pou.nd, 14 ounce boy 
bOI-n in Mercy hospital SSlhirday, 

Dr, and Mrs. Spencer. C. Mc
Crae, 112 E. Benton street, are 
parents of a 7 pound girl, 
bara Ann, born Sunday at Uni' 
versity hospitals. 

Mr_ and Mrs. John L. 
cr, 13(; Koser avenue, 
parents of a 7 pound, 
girl born in University hospitals 
Saturday. The balby has 
named Carole Irene. Mrs. 
p-enter is an inst.ructor in 
school of journalism. 

'!!~I' m lo .. ~ve .. wearing a 

so' PREnv r SO PERT 
that's you in. yout adorable 

Joan Kenley blouse from Dunn's. 

It's a perfect mate for your 

Spring skirts and suits - and best 

of all, it's in washable w~ite crepe 

See It loday at 

•• ,. V.S .•• 1. orr. 

, 
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Sixty·One Jri Dells Attend ta ~ :eting 
Sixty-one active members and 

of Phi chapter of Delta 
social sorority , at sur 

Tr~ Delt State day in 
r Rapids Sa turday. 

Approximately 83 members 
cities throughout the state 

1,34 actives !rem chaplers at 
state college, the Sta te Uni

of Iowa, Coe college anel 
' ''''m".,,," college attended the 

meeting in the Roo. evell 

Awards totaUn, 50,000 h:lve 
been ,Iven in scholar hipS to 
U'7 oolJe,e women since 1943 
by Trl ~Ita, It was announced 
at the meetln,. 
Each award is an cutrlgnt gif 

to the applicant, who may Or may 
not be a member of the !ratern
ity. The girts are from $50 to $500 
each and are available to out
standing college women on any 
campus where there is a ' chapter 
of Delta Dena Delta. 

More awards are to be given 
this spring, accoding to Mrs. 
Charles Perrin of Philadelphia, 

chairman. I 
to undergraduate 

gifts, Tri Delt! 

Men'S WEAR by 

SREMERS 

• •• i ••• , •• 

awards nn ,mOlral {el1~\vshilJ or 
$1 ,000 to Ull r,uLtar1dirlg I ,(!mbe . 
{or graduate s udy i I a special
ized field. 'rh j$ L II:>wsh ip is sup
ported by .... (: :1' :>w.nenl !ur.d es
tablished in 1938 at lhe fralern
ity's 50t.h a:1:live!'saty convenlion. 

Hazel HOtt on, 'ro 'o l1b, m :, Il~
lional dish let Jlre~I"en t. a.a~ 
the main fj)~llfch !H th lun
/:h~on in thc R'Jri.· i>1t I'lInm . 
lie I' stlbje ~ t ,i,!\s "Odt' tJpen 
MoHo." 
lMembeJ's of he sur cl'1rtf'1' 

an,! a "r~lIn or songs aHd Coc 
college delegates presehted a skit. 

"5YMPHONIE 
PASTORAtE'! 
"J.q n gllprl-b pic/u!'r! 
V ery JlIm-ill(]. nm)'t liIig.~ 

it ) " 
Dr. L. D. u,nf1l\an 

Capitol. Sdturday 

smart alternates in 

dAClnS and UACI~ , 

Jackets and slacks that minqlt cife th'i'rifost utetul 
pet of a man's Bummer waldro~e. faek.i. id 

~II, Un.ns. corda. s •• rsucke:s and liQhtwei9ht 

Sheticmda ••• 80me With four patC'h pockets ••• 

same with center vents and BOMe vJidt n¥b lid. 
venIL Slacks in tropicAl fabtfes and rJ<tIlllrcWtea 
bl IdIl4 colors dbd pa "rna. We have the pick 

of the crop) 
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Veterans Ja.,. Lotal (enlers; 
357' Bonus ·Fbrms Processed 

About 357 Iowa bonus fOl'I118 were pt"Ocessl'd in Iowa City yes
oorday as hundreds , of veterans jatnmed SUI's veterans service 
~ffice, the Red Cl"O 8 office, 'Veoorans ol·g~niza.tions and the 

Combined SUI Band 
To Present Concert 
In Union Tomorrow 

. , Orders for Novelties from East Indies to Iraq U W A Names taddeirs ;'01 
For O,;en 10 1;6;'-;~~8.11 i fo~~~ 

Orientation lea.dors and assistants ~OL' till) fall rV . m49 ~,w~n 
named yesterday by Marjorie Oampbell, A&, 'Hurli~·, . chair. 
man of thl} orientation council. ' ". I .~:(I.'<'" I', 

~ounty courthouse to obtain bo
nus forms and ,get help iii fill· 
ing them out, 
. TIle local office of the AiDer
leaD Red Croes processed ~qt 
1st bonus 10l1Jljt, officials ...... 
Director WilHam Coder of Sur. 
~rans lervlee office said his 
otfIce pl'OCeISed 132 appHeatloDI. 

The Veterans of Foreign W~rs 
~st 3949 reported 25 fOlT(ls pro
celled while the YF'W post 25U 
processed 50 forms. 

County auditor Ed Sulek repol1-
ed that hundrl!ds of pe~sons cflU
ed there yesterday to receive ))0-
nus forms while the county clerk 
uld he was "rushed" in checking 
and notarizing forms ~lre'~dy fill-
ed out. -

The bonus forms were brought 
to !.he Johnson county courthouse 
Saturday by the highw.ay, patrol 
from the state Bonus board. r 

Sulek said he received 5,000 bo! 
nus forms, of which 2,400 were 
distributed to organ iz8tion s in 
towa City and 175 were distribut
ed to organizations out of town. 

Veterans m_ brln. a lull
,lie copy of their cllaehar,e with 
otbe appUC&t~ form 1f~'D 
Wlqin, U In lor )JI'OceIIla&'. 
Veterans can fill out mo.st of 

the informati<m on the appltca
tlon by· themselves but the in
formation taken directly from the 
discharge must be filled out by 
a notary public, 
I Veterans can obtain assistanc~ 
in tilling out the forms at the 
Red Cross office, 15 1-2 S. Du,
buque street trom 8:30 a.m, to 
12::ro p.m, and 1;30 to 4;30 p.m. 

Assistance may also be obtain
ed !roOm SUI's veterans service 
o,ffice, t ,IO Iowa avenue, every 
Monday through Friday from 2;30 
p,.m. to 4-;30 p.m. until the ' pro-
cessing is completed, , 

Veterans may also receive as
sitance at the VFW post 39411, 208 
i-2 E. College street, from ~ p.m. 
to 8 p.m., Service Officer Ctarles 
M. Wilson said yesterday, ~ 

Notarlzin, 8ervice ' wilt be 
~urDJ8hed by Amvec., Ill' S. 
capitol _reet, In the evenln .. 
top), and tomorrow, Adjutant 
Wliltam Pa.rkln said. 

Members of Vl!'W p 05 t 2S8l 
may obtain application :torms am) 
tnembership receipts from that 
lrouP. These may then be tl\ken 
to Atty. Edward Lucas, 8 Paul-

I Helen building, 209 1-2 E.' Wash· 
ington street. 

Notary publics can be found In 
most insurance oUlces and law 
offices in Iowa City. 

Fire Damage to Bridge 
Not Heavy, Clark Say. 

A fire believed. to have been 
caused by a discarded cigarette 
endangered the Woolf avenue 

. bridge over the Crandic tracks 
about 12:30 p,m. yesterday, Fire 
Chie.( J.J. Clark said. 

Firemen were summoned quJck
lY, enough to extinguish the. tire 
before any heavy damage was 
caused, Clark said. 

KOSER TQ SPEAK 
Mayor Preston Koser wi!l speak 

to SUI's YoOung Democrat!! at 
tlieir monthly business meeting at 
8 • o'clock tomorrow night in 
Schaeffer hall. 

DAVIS CLiANIRSn : JiI~ 

DAViS CLlANiRsD""" 

DAVIS CLEA~IR$_" LA, 
DAV'S c&i"""'~"-I 
DAV'. 1~!N 
YlS~'" 
",01«:NIR~ 
D~5 C 

Dtf ANI.' 

OAVISEPT'IC 
ODOR·PROO' CLIAN',.O 

~::. DRESS89C 
SUIT or COAT CASUw., .... ' 

1 So. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

"syMPHoNJE' 
PASTORA~E" 
4t 1, G tJl.01iie every p,.oleal
am should, 'eel" 

Pro •• J. L Baller 

Capitol I. Sata,rdqy 

Election of Officers 
For Newman Club 
Planned for Tonight 

The annual concert of the com
bined SUI concert and varsity 
bands will be presented at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Iowa Union, Prof. 
C,B. Righter, director of univer
sity bands, said yesterday. 

The concert will be presented 
in three portions. The first group 
of four numbers will be played 
by the concert band alone under 
the direction of Righter. 

Leaders and nssistallts were chosen OLI tIl basis !orl~lt,P1!l:nl\ip 
and participa.tion in UnivcI'sity 1 " ~'" t:' " 
W<Jmeo's association and other R M P . , 'f :'," W, 
campus activities. 'rhe women ose ' . ogg_~I.,O~f· 
wel·e chosen by applications and C d II F" " :- ,~:.: f' ·1 ··· .. 
interviews with members of the or e , ur~nJ.I e', 
Orientation council. An unUSll· , ",' , ' .'.~.~ ,: 

fl.lly l~ I·ge nu~n ber o~ applica· Divorce Suits·lere: ~"; 
lions wa~ receIved, MISS Camp. . . ",' .. , "'" 
bel) said . .+;w.~ ',',; '~ ,~.' 

. Two ne.w :qivorclll , fu~ts "'\' hiye 
A training propatll for all &he been tilecl in Jo~r\.SOlt.·.'iebu,n.tJ; ells-' 

leaders and a.8Ils&ants will be I 

Newman club, Catholic students 
orJanlzation, will hold election of 
officers tonight at the student 
cehter from 6 to 8 p.m., President 
Flld Bissell, A4, ottumwa, said 
yesterday. 

The second part of the program 
will consist of Pro!. P.G. Clapp, 
head of the SUI music depart
ment, playing the lirst mov.ement 
of the Beethoven C-Minor, con
certo for piano, accompanied by 
the concert orchestra, 

held this IPrln,. trlct court. ",' .. \:,:~.;, :. ! .. " 
Cordell Furman Jlifd;tn:a,b. ~ 

The Orientation council, spon- solut~ divorce froinq~ey .~ The final portion of the con
Nominees for officers are as cert will feature four selections 

follows: by the combined orchestras. The 
fresldent - Tom Ryan, C4, orchestras wili be directed in 

~rook)Yni Joe Baron, A4, West two numbers by Arnold L, Oehl
Wl1,rren, Mass; Al Thieinmesch, sen, associate director of bands, 
A2, Dubuque. and by Righter for the remain-

Vice-president - Dale Scan- ing two numbrrs ot the program. 
nell, A2, Iowa City; Joanne Pro- . Free tickets are available at 
koP, A3, Gary, Ind.; Bob Wilhelm, the Iowa Union, Whetstone's and 
rl, Dyersville. the band o1fice in the music build-

~ecording lIecretary _ Sally ing, Righter said. 
Lachn~r, A2, Des Moinesi Pat 
Sloan.e, AJ, Des Moines. • Packard Retluces 

Conespon<iing secretary:'-Ca th-
erine Welter, A2,' Iowa Clby; Joan Prices on Models 
Schwab, A3, Davenport. 

Treasurer - Elmer Hentges, 
A2, Dyersville; Fran Valentine, 
~\3, Casey. 

Prof. Ross to Broadcast 
On WMT Radio Forum 

Pro!. Russell M, Ross of the 
SUI political science department 
will be a guest participant in the 
"Three Men on a Limb" broad
cast lrom .g.;30 to 10 tonight over 
st'ltion WMT, Cedar Rapids. 

Another guest on the recorded 
radio forum will be R.ID. Stuart, 
vice chairman of the board ol 
directors of the Quaker Oats 
company, Cedar Rapids. , 

DETROIT (JP) -Price reductions 
ranging from $103 to $246 on vol
ume models of its new line of 
cars were announced yesterday 
by Packard Motor Car company. 

At the same time Packard dis
closed its new "Ultramatic" 110-

shifl transmission will be priced 
at $225. The new transmission is 
included as standard equipment 
on Packard's 160 horsepower cus
tom models, 

The $103 price cut is 'on Pack
ard's eight club sedan; the $246 
slash is on the super touring se
dan, With the ' reduotions the 
tight club sedan will be priced 
at $2,224 at the factory ; the super 
touring sedan at $2,633. 

'Try and Stop Me, 
...... ---I.y BENNETT CERFF--~--' 

HARRY LA UDE,R' • ADll'ril:1lfl se 'l'elal'Y had !l young daugh. 
tel'. Afoor ignoring a number of pointed hintll, the Scotch com· 
edian finally ga.ve her a. pass for one of his matinees. "Orches· 
tra. seats," exclaimed the . ee· , ". 
rotary. "How wondedul !" , 

sored by U'WA, is in charge of th\! whom ~he claimed '~,~.- :CO. Ob¥!~ 
orientation program for women of a felony in Washiti~ob av 

., 

during the first weeks of school. district court, a.Jid , i$!'nbV'::If<I!. " . 
De leaders for transfer Ilu- a sentence \n tbe ,S\af( p teD. 

dents are Polly Green, Cedar Ra- tiary at Fto' ~a~lso~::'·,.~: /1\, '; 
pids ; Sally Johnson, Perry; Linda She also asked"·a 'J,.)' "'uncUOo 
Luechauer, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dor- !~ • 
othy Danielson, Fairfield; Ann enjoining qim 'f.r(j~" i$~l¥ItliiI'~ 

upon his rele(lse .. >, !. ,',1, \ / Avery, Princeton, Ill. . • 
Maflar~ Merkle" Des MOines; · William F. 'M~rrison" is ' ittO'nle, 

Donna Lee Bendixen, LeMars; for the plaln~lft. ,, ' '~i . , 
CD ally Iowan pholo h, Oro, F ... el .... ) Carolyn Grodon, Western Springs, In the S~Qnli ' equity .; action 

NOVELTY DEALER CHARLES HALL puts a.nother pin on his "branin' ma.p," representl..,. a Dew m ,; Sally Webb, Rolfe, and Bev- liied yesterday, Rose · ~M.ry FbI· 
customer In Deihl, India. Thlrleen areas outside the United States are Included In Hall's world-wide erly Aarons, Flo Dodge. genpohl, 1115 ]~, B1,lrliniton 8t~ 
novelty tradfe. Requests for unusual &rilclH are frequent in Hall's novelty shOP, and moat 01 &hem are FrHhma.n Orlenta.Uon council asked an abSolute- ' divorce ' froID 
dlfllcult to IlIflll, But Hall usually keePi lookln&' until the order i. fl11ed and Ute customer iI satisfied. I d J Th ' k t Maynard Pog"en""'lii. ··r·;, - , ea ers are ean roc mor on, .. .,., * * * * * * Chariton; Patricia Ricketts, Iowa Sh~ also ask~d ' soIe dditody 'oh 

a~rons seem a bit out of the or- City; Joan Fl'ohwein, Iowa Ci13i minor son 'and an 'ui}~! e~\1iI, 
dinary to you, get this; Marilyn Kane, Des Moines; Betty plus ~1imo~ ~f\d ,s~~r.'~~. Shop Has Worl·d-Wide Trade 

I 

Novelty Customers in Far Away Places Order 
Aprons, ~raS$ Skirts, Pink Elephants 

Ha.U will personally lee to It Bootjer, .Cedar Rapids; Odlltt • 
tha.t a. herd of pink elepbants ,0 Stoermer, Burlington; Mary Lou 
floa.t1ng on Ule Great Lakes Hanlon, Cherokee; Marilyn 
this summer. Smith, Rockford, 111.; Patricia 
Don't l'qn out and take the Tucker, Iowa City; Ann Wilson, 

pledge brother. The pink ele- ~kaloosa; . Mary June Maher, 
Charles W. Hall goes in for the g90d.lleiglLbor policy in a. big Phanls' are only decol'atiDns on GI~more city; Barbara Campbell, 

way. Clinton. 
Ii 1 1 I f · d II ., fit' d t k 'd ' beverage mugs. Bev·rlw McNamee, Des Mo'-·c', . e Ie ps peop e In a . soreS 0 nove les an a es pn e III ~ J . w .... w 

his worlel.wide bllisincss. Hall received the order from a Katherine\ McTigue, Des Moines; 
Hall and his wife opened a wanted a novelty bar-apron. Hall steamship company which plans Riva Castleman, Chicago; Harriet 

novelty and gift shop here in didn't happen to have any bar- to use the illustrated mugs on Homan, Ohicago; Yvet.te Wright, 
June, 1946. Since then they have aprons at the moment but he summer pleasure-cruises, maybe Ridgefield, Conn ,; Dorothy Kam
received orders or inquiries from found one the same way he ob- to influence over-indulgent pass- erick, Knoxville; Julienne Jensen, 
places as far away as India, Ma- tained the grass skirts. engers. Harlan; Cecily Spaulding, Wase-
laya and British Guiana. "Now I know just who to COD- SO far, nooody has ordered a ca, Minn.; Frances Valentine, 

tact In case anybody else comes purple allegator but if you ever Icasey; Gloria Oliphant, Daven
in and asks for grass skirts or need one, dont' be surprised il be port; Connie Potasky, Cedar Ra-Thirteen areas outside the 

United sta.tes are on Hall's list 
of customers, including Canada., 
Puerto Rico, the Philippines, 
Vcnezuela., Cuba., HawaII, Virgin 
Islands, Mexico, Inq, a.nd En,
Ia.nd. 
Hall recently put a "braggin' 

map" on the bulletin board in his 
novelty shop, Each order or in
quiry he has received is repre
sented by a pin on the map. 

As for the unusual requests, 
Hall has received some of the 
st,rangest pl~as you've ever heard 
of, But he draws no lines when 
it comes to getting unusual ar
ticles for his customers, 

finds it lor you, . pids. and Emily Pratt, Council 
bar aprons," HaU said. 

But i1 grass skirts and bar He'll try anything once. Bli,lffs. 

R WHERE YOU BUf 

Sunday Is 
. 'OETA GIFT FOB 

~ 

Then slJe added sadly, "iBut my 
little girl hasll' t;:! got II. dress 
tbat's pretty enough fOI' the or· 
chestra. " 

"We'U soon fix that," said Sir 
Harry, He \.ore up the pass for 
orchestra seats and made out a 
new one for two in the second bal-

For example, an SUI campus 
group recently needed some grass 

-'!i==" skirts for a special even t. But 
where can you get grass skirts? 

Buy a Slip for Mother! 
. I 

Wonderful 
cony. 

• • • 
Margaret Case Harriman, alter 

slaving for months to complete a . 
revealing profile of Helen Hayes, .' 
met a dowager at a dinner party ·
who told her, "That series of yours on Helen Hayes was a master
piece, the most infonnative piece the'New Yorker' ever ran." Then 
the ' dowager lowered her voice and added, "Now teil us, dear, what 
shc's really like!" 

CODyrtabt. IIln. by ~nnett Cm, Distributed by Kin' Featur.. SYndloate, 

You guessed it. They went to 
Hall's novelty shop. 

The pa.tlent novelty dea.ler 
telephoned, telegraphed and sent 
letters in a.n effort to loca.te 
some grass skirts. 
He finally located a grass skirt 

manufacturer. The order was fill
ed and the event went on as 
scheduled, 

A man came in one day and 

A full line of 
groceries. meats 
fresh fruita. and 

veqetabl .. meana 
the convenient , 

ONE~STOP SHOPPING 

at your favorite 

ECONOMY STORE. 
(We Deliver) 

REMEMBER 

MOTHER ON HER 

CHOCOLATES 
DAY WITH 

Quick-Tubbing 

NYLON 
Beautiful nylon slips that are as cool as 
a breeze to wear and will wash out and 
be dry in a minutes' time.. . Never. a 
need for an iron! And wouldn't you 
know that Pelmey's would come through 
with these lacy beauties just in time 
for MoUlers Dar, 

Buy Hose' for Motherl 
51 Gauge 15 Denier 

398 
Sizes 32-4U 

UTo Mother With Love" 

.. I 

FRESH FROZEN I FANCY 

STRAWBERRIES ................ lb. box 39c ASPARAGUS ........................ bunch 15c 

Select a gift that you're sure 
will be received with pleasure 
and really enjoyed. That 
one gift that's aways acceptable 
is CAN'DY - rich, creamy 
chocolates that are a genuine 
treat! Lubin's have beautiful 
gift boxes of the most delicious, 
popular brands. 

Pradical Gifts From P,nneys 

Cotton Robe. 
·NEW • I ;<WHlLB THEY LAST) 

POTATOES .... s IhI. 34c BAt4ANAS ........ lb.l6c 
,u0NOR-FRESH FROZEN 

PEAS ...... .. ..... ..... pk,. 25c 
pmLLIP'S FANOY GR. (Rq. price, 16e a can) TEXSUN'S GRAPEFRUIT 

CORN ... _ .. _ ....................... ............ 2 C&Dl25c JUICIE ...... ~ ................................... 2 ~:;::. 45c 
ItENOWNED, SweeteDed 

PEACHES 2 :~ 45c 
;WISCONSIN, Fancy Grade I 'CARNATION 

PEAS ................ 2canI29C 'MILK .............. 4::~14ge 
SMOOTlDE . , BORDEN'S 

SALAD DR,ESSING ................ ql. 3ge IC'E CREAM ...... , .......................... ... qt 37 c 
(A NEW LOW PRICE) PURE RICH - SKINLESS · I 

WEINERS ........ lb. 39c CRISCO ........ ..3 IbI.79c LARD .............. ..2 Ib& 25e 
FRESH COUNTRY unBOUY " , PARxAY 

SOAP ,' .. : ........... 3 b.,.25c OLEO ..... : ................ , lb. 28c :EGGS .......... " ... dOl. 45c 

FAB TIDE 
2p:~.42c Ie. 

pQ. 28c 

,I 

• WHITMAIN'S 

• PAIGE & SHAW 

• STEVENS 
Choose Mother's gift from 

LubIn's assortment of these 
favorite candies. 

LU 'BIN~S 
CUT -RA T:E DRUG 

132 s. CliDtOD 
Iowa Clty 

Colorful cotton prints and 
seersuckers for comfortable wear 
and easy washing. 

Rayon Knit Gowns 
Smoothly fitting gowns with 
lace trim or in striking tailored 
styles. Pink, blue, yellow and whIte. 

Rayon Knit Slips 

4.98 

2.98 

A miracle slip with the fitted 1 98 
bodice and elastic back tor smooth • 
comfojt and durability for active work. 

Hou.e Slippers 

Always a welcomed gift ·1 9t& 2 98 
lor mother - to make her • • 
leisure hours more comfortable. any styles. 

House Frocks 
Mother can always us. a new 2 79 
house dress arid Penney'l certainly • 
have a wonderful selection. SlzC8 II to 17. 
12 to 52. 

, 
Spring Handbags 
Solt plastic or f.brlc bals 
that wiJL please mother no end. 
Pouch or underarm styles. 

Chic Straw Hatl . I , . • 
'\ .' , 

BeauUul styUng In 2 9" J 91 
(ussy trimmed or smartly , 0 O.tt., 
tailored h.ts. White, black, color.. , 

Pur. L1n.n· tianclk.rchleft ~! , 

Colorful floral prin lion 
ftne Irish linen with hand·roUed 
herns. Alwll.,YR a welcomed ,Itt. 

'9k' 
t I" # 

Sparklin, Costum. J.wel" .' I 

Pl'etty plns, brac.lets, necklace. $1~ 
and eerrin,. to Iccent Mother', r 

every ensemble. .... 

..... 

( 
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,,'Outstanding' Residents Honored Insl!umenlal, ~ocal ' Jurylmpanel\edfor Big Game Hunler, 
t Currier Gives Pins 1.,', Recital ~o Be Given s~:~~~o~:~r~d~::~e_ Russell B. Aitken, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1949 - PAGE l1VC . , 
13th Annual Cops' Clinic -

300 10 Allend Police (ourse . '" 
' -r. 15 te l' By Mus,rc Students ported to the courthouse at 2 p.m. To Present Movie 10 a eremony I;. ' yesterday afternoon for Impanel- About. 300 Iowa peace officel . Ilnd county attoro y8 will at

t~nd the 13th annual police offic rs hOI·t course at B I June 
20-24, Director Richard L. Holcomb, • VI assistant prof . 'or of 
public affairs, Said y terday. 

~. ), Four vocal solos, a clarinet ling for the May term of court 
'The Cualer council awarded quartet and five instrumental so- which opened yesterday, Judge 

pins to '15 residents for outstand· los will make up today's recital Harold D. Evans said. 
JIl« service to CUrrier during the to be presented by music students Jurors selected to investigate 
lilat year at a special reoognition in north music hall at 4:30 p.m. cases brought before them by 
breakfast Sunday morning. Edward Sullivan, A4, Iowa City; County Attorney Jack C. White 

During thl! breakfast the editors stan Van Osdol, A3, Manilla; Leo- are Dennis Kennedy, foreman, 
fOr next year's Dormstory, Cur- nard Lage, AI, Hawarden, and Clarence Kouba, Frank E. Lee , 
rler's newspaper, and Dorm De- Harry Moore, G, Valley City, N. J.E. Grace, Guy Myers, S.J. Palm-
bu~ inforlJlation booklet, were an- D., will present the B-flat clari- er and Victor A. Shima. 
nounced. The dormitory's new of- net quartet. After impanelling, the grand 
fleers were instlllled and cha irmen j Vocallsts for teday's recital In- ury was dismissed until 9 a.m. 
at, its judiCiary, sooial publlcity, elude Jaynane Wilt, AJ3, Carlisle, today, Judge Evans said. 
and activities boards were an- mezzo _ soprano; carl Gustatson, 
nounced. 

&eco,nllion pins were riven lo A4, Rockford, Ill., tenor; John 
. Tilgner, 03, Hawarden, bass, and rran Artley, A4, Hampton; Mibsy Lura Reed, k3, Danville, soprano. 

PeU, A4, Des Moines; Maxine 
Lewis, 04, Des Moines; Mary Liv- Alberta Mueller, All, Cedar Ra-

, in"ton, A.'l, Highlilnd Park. lU.; pids, will present a violin solo 
accompanied by Mrs. M. Pendle-

lare Buckley, A2, Woodstown, N. ton, G, Iowa City, pianist. 
J,; Alice Wlltson, AI, Council 
Bluffs; Billie Fleck, A4, Elkins Piano sol(lists are Harry Ban-
Park, Pa.; Charlene cCo,rkel, AI, non, G, I(,wa City; Gustafson; 
Bllrlington. Myrna Russell, A4. New Sharon, 

and Irene Livingston. Mary Lee, AI, West Des Moines; 
Dorothy Siarr, k2, Fort Madison; 
Betty Jo Esl.e';, A2, Des Moines; 
Shirley Thompson, A2, Fort 
Dodge; Gladys Nelson, A2., Ren
wick; Carol Shuttleworth, A2, New 
York, N.Y., and Barbara :Seech
ler, A:4, Rock Island, Ill. 
,Named ~d chairmen tor next 

I , 
.Dally Iowan pbot. b, Sblrley .. Iman' 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

IJiI~'~;i. 

Farm Bureau to Offer 
Movies, Music at Meet 

Music by Janet Lindemann, 
route 5, Iowa City, and movies 
presented by Henry Linder, 120 
N. Dodge. wlll be featured at the 
Graham township farm bureau 
meeting tonight in West Branch 
community building, 

Miss Linemann will play an 
accord ian solo. Linder will show 
movies of his recent trip through 
Guatemala. There will be a po t
luck supper at 7 p.m. 

A big game hunter, Rursell 8 . 
Aitken, will present a colored 
movie of his experiences in South 
Alrlca at 8 p.m. May 16 in Mac
bride hall auditorium. 

In addition to eoUI'IeI ex- tear PI will be demollllrate. 
ten .. ~ Olroq .... the Uve-day and IQOvles lIhowlni crlme-pre-
period. ene-clay OOUI'IeI will be ventlon lechnlques will be J)Te-

The movie, "Klfaru," shows ac
tual shots of aborigine African 

offered for thole who ca .. at- sented durlnr the five da)'l. 
lead for onb a .on dme. The Iowa Association of Chiefs 

tribe ritual, including dances and The ,eneral pollee investigation 
recorded tribal music . Aitken will and traffic course will be divided 
give a running commentary dur- into bas~c and adva?ced se<:t1ons. 
ing the rilm's showing and after- The baSIC course Will be Similar 
wards will hold a torum. ~o a regular recruit course oetered 

, . In a beginners' school for pollce. 

of Police and Peace Otlieers, the 
Iowa Sta te Policemen's associa,
lion, the rowa department of pub
lic safety and Iowa Attorney Gen
eral Robert L. Larson will spon
s r the cou rse. 

Aitken, labeled by Collier's as The advanced section will cover 
"the mo~: ~ersatile sportsman. I!l general police subJec\s for oer- SUI Students Request 
America, 15 an associate editor sons who have previously take 
of "Field and stream," an activ~ the basic course. n Summer School Housing 
member of three outdoorsmans The advanced course in investi- Townspeople wit h housing 
gubs an~ a

l 
fell~~ of the Royal gation, which will deal with hom- available for single or married 

eograp Ica soc e y. icide, will be limited to about 25 students planning to attend suln
. He h~s w~n several shooting men and will be tau&ht by R.W. mer school should contact Rlch~rd 

titles, mcludJOg the Maryland Nebergall, chief of the division of E, Sweitzer, director of off-cmn
Open cham~ionship where he set criminal invostigation of the Iowa pus housing, in the office of stu
a new .nahon~l r~cord score of department of public safety. and dent affairs. 
250 straight hits wlth 28. 20 and Dr. LeMoyn~ Snyder. nat/(mally Sweitzer said he has received 
12 gauge guns. known lor his work with the Mi- many requests by students for 

Aitken will appear under the chigan state police department. apartment~ and rooms for the 
university lecture series. Sho&,un lIhooUa,- aDd use of summer in the town area. 

• II. i ,. 'ti ~ 
~!!!!!!!!; 

STARTS 

TODAY 
FRANK CAPRA'S GREAT DRAMATIC HIT 

I y'ear were Ruth Celke, A2, Cleve
lan~, Ohio, social; Dorothy Kla
wens, A3, Ohicago, activities; Ma
ri,9'n Beatty, Al, Mollne, Ill., judi
ciary; and Verna Mae Wingate, 

RECEIVING PURPLJ<; HEART AWARDS for service beyond the 
Hne of duty at CUfllie)';s recognition breakfast Sunday were MI .. 
Marraret Deane (left), hcad women's counselor, and Miss Lorlaaa 
Sheldon (righl) dl ectO'r of Currier. Their service Included rivl~ 
a Currier girl's MOCt~l "TI, car the old "heave ho" after 1& had 
staUed. Presenting Ithe aWard Is Fanny Former, a former Currier 
resident (reported tol1 be'.MlbsY Pell. A4, Des Moines.) , .... 

NOW "ENDS 
THURSDAY" , The Story 01 a Man Who Murdered 

HlmseU and Lived to ReQrttt ItJ FROM THE SUPERB NOVEL BY JAMES HILTON ~ 

GRIATEST SHOW IN SCREEN HISTORYlj 

~m~~~~~c~,~(t~~rRD~~.ALDww~--.1 

A'l, Davenport, publicity. 
Mary QUallcy, A3, pes Moines, 

..tis named Dormstory editor tor 
Ihe ~9f9-50 faU Jlemester and 
Connie Polasky, A3, Cedar Ra
·plds" for the spring semester. 

Charlene McCorkel and Fran 
Artley' 'Were named co-editors of 
Do~m Pebut. 

Young Republicans 
To Choose Officers 

SUI's Young Republican league 
I will elect ofticers for the 1949-50 

school year Thursday night, 
Chairman James P. Goodwin said 

s" yesterday. 
Nomination ot candidates for 

chairman, vice-dhairman, secre
tary' and treasurer took place last 

C of C fo Conduct 
Membership -Drive 

The Iowa City chamber of com
merce wlll hold a concentrated 
drive tor new membc~s on May 
17 and 18, J ack 4\c~hty" mem
bership chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

Membus participating ih the 
drive will be divided into two 
membership teams ,"- "Welt's 
Wallflowers," headed by Dale 
Welt, and "8ywoter's.Buttel·cups," 
headed by Ray Bywater. 

The learns will begin the drive 
with breakfast at Hotel Jefferson 
on May 17 and conclude it a day 
and a hal! later with a noon Lun-
cheon. 

Riflemen Win Drill 
In Madison Meet 

Iowa Pershing Riflemen won 
first place in squad drill at the 
second Regimental Drill meet 
held at the University of WLscon
sin at Madison, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Paul R. Hanson was leadrr of 
the winning squad which indud
ed Francis Spencer, Ric!'a rd 
Truxaw, Robert Lines, John Berg, • 
Harold Lawrence. Hughes Hope
well, Vincent Reinstein, Ted Hays 
and .Morris Sloan. 

Iowa also won second place In 
the drill meet, platoon drliJ and 
best rlrllled sophomore and third 
place in crack squad. ' 

Thursday, Goodwin said. 
The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. Liechty estimated that there EMPLOYMENT lNTERVIEWS 

ill room 203 Sctlaeffer hall. are about 10. (irms and indivi- Senior student.<; in pharmacy at 
Goodwin 'slresSed that all YRL duals in Iowa City who are not SUI will be interviewed for pos-

members bring their SUI idenli- members of the cha e oj com- sible employment today by J .O. 
fication cards to the meeting so ronce. Packman, pharmacist from Dav-
that members can be checked Present membership of the enporl and Moline, Dean RA. 
aaainst the membership list. chamber is about 400. Kuever said yesterday. 

ODK Honors Pre,sident Hancher 
GrouP'Seis Election 
for New Members 

Woody 'l'hompslln, II. Clay in extra-cirricular activities and 
Jhrshbargpr, Loren L. IIIcker- scholarsh ip. A point system with 
son, Walwr R. Goelsch and M. points assigned lor each activity, 
L. Jlul!. is used in determining eligbil-
Present officers are Richard E. ity. Activities may be in the fields 

Rust president· Leo 7.iffren vice of scholarship, social and religious 
~esident Virgil M. Hancher, presiden t; M. i.. Huh secr~tary; organizations, athletics, publica

reeently named a member - at- Pete Everett, treasu~~r and C. tions, speech, music, radio and 
large ot the general council of the Woody Thompson faculty ad vis- dramatic arts. 
n,tional Omicron Della Kappa 50- or. ' Candidates must have a 2.6 
ciely, was honored at a .luncheon The organization attempt.<; to cumulative grade pOint or be In 
~esterday noon by tho local chap- recognize all men who have at- the upper 35 percent of their 
(e:, Presidenl Richard E. Rust tained a high standard 6f effi- professional college. They must 
laid yesterday. cJency in college activities,' and to have compLeted 30 semester hours 

OIaIeron DeUa Ka.ppa, upper- bring together the most represen- at SUI. 
eilll men's leaderahlp honor talive men of all phases of college Interested students should fill 
'"'ely will hold U. sprin~ elec- life with members of the faculty. out an activity form available 
&len of ."" memMl'I May 23, ODK has no predetermined through housing units the office 
.... aDDouneed. m rnbership limil and no restric- of student affairs or the Iowa 
A national organizaUon estab- li c:15 cn the basis of race, color Union desk. The completed form 

IIshed at SUI in 1947. Omicron or crrftd, must be mailed or turned in to 
Delta Kappa is the successor to ,-,. "~ iglble candida.tes the election committee of ODK t 

tbe formet senior men's /\iF! (All mU1l.'· :"lIlur 01" ~nlor men 111 University hall, on or before 
for low'l) honorary. A.rnl founded In the llailcgcs uf " IlK'",' uts. M.a.y 10. 
al rowa ,in 1915 elecled la JUnior commerce. ~h~rn an.tI ell- Omicron Delta Kappa is anx
men to membershlp each spring. Iineer/nr or junior men in the ious to assure that eligible men 

In 19t3 due to the war, AFI olher profess-Ional OOlleges. students will have an opportunity 
became In ctlve until 1946 when Election to the otlianjz~ion is to be considered for eiection, Rust 
• group of student leaden and based on character,. partiCipation said. 
facully, members organized the ~--____ ~iiiIii! _;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;1II 
honorary Century club. ' .• '\, ~ POSlTIVELY ENDS TODAY 

The Century club offered Its '1 I,j. · '-'''-'":"-"'---_ ....... - __ '"-

~~~ff~~~~~~:i~ : ~ Th;~=:r~", #tltIIiA. 
In ,.the spring ot IM7 ll1e mem- .-..... The Funnleil Picture 

,bers of the Century club were of lhe Year 
named I.Q -membership in AFt 
The local , AFI <:bapter' lhen pe
titioned the natIonal or,lInlzation 
of Omicron Delta Kappa and was 
Officially recognized a 8 local 
ODK circle. 

On MI' 10, IIU, the API 
IllelDbeI'l were officially In8iall · 
ad u Ute Beta 101& clrele. 

, ' At ilrst only 60 Arr members 
' ~ere Iffltial.ed Into' lhe local circle 
but last year membership reached 
104. M. L, Hull, secretary of thl! 
otlanlzation, said one-third of the 
.termer A'JI members have afCll· 
IIIte( vJiih. fl:Ie local cJ rcle. 

Tile tlrat project 01 ODK at SUI 
Included a ,edes o.r four parlia
mentary law. forums held for oft!
ctn of campus Organizations, Be
ti1iJe of the ,reat hHerest In thl8 
'~1'8e it was added to the uni
~.Ily curricula hi 1&48. 

Omicron J Delta Kappa co-apon
IOred ~he aecorid annual Panacea 
P'!IIln~ 1948 cooperated with Mor
.. BOard In orlanizin, tin! All
~1l'I' OIrnival. 

Lut f.1I It lponaored the Dad's 
Dtr dlDce and lave an a ward to 
Ib, outatandlnl eampul arumnae 
dad and Itudent rather. 

'l\t orralillMlon now .... It 
...... -aer. IDd II. fleull, 
...... 'I'b. IIG1IH, IDIIIIIhI'l 1IoJ... .... T. JoIlJilOn, C. 

WE~~~;~A~ . [ B j] U·jj I J e 
Strictly For Laughsl 

Come Up and See Us Sometime 

,.oUGHT ~UT THE 41w'N,.,~ I ,,,I He wal a lad Man ••• fun of an"'...... ~I 
••• uMI! h. "' •• a Sag.bru." Slrenl 
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DONALD DUCK 
hDonal d'. lIappy Blr.bd ...... 

S ports Top Perforrrte'ra 
"Sport Tbrl1J" 
JAN AUGUST 
And 1I1. Plano 

Lat. World New, 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

POPEYE 

tlENRY 

-------- ~ ----- .. - .... --'--' 
PAUL lOAN 

HEN REID • BENNETT .. 

'THE SCAR' at 3:20. 6:30, and 9:40 p_m. 
'lURED WIFE' at 1:40, 4:55, &nd 8:00 p.m. 

OR A OQUMM5l _' - &Jr 
"'15 I"An-l.Q WAIojTS I-lIM 

10 STUOY.M&OICIIIlIf! 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSON 
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oVa. NEW' dog, Penny, has 
Sm.~ out.to .be a lover ~t tinc 
musIc. She 18 enraptured wIth my 
ukelele playin" and it's niCe to 
have a sYmpathetic audiencc for 
a Change. ., 

As Ion, as r cpntinue to sing 
tq her, Penny manages to con-
1lIin herself. It is when the m'usic 

, stops, tfiat she . causes spots to 
s'ppear on our floor. 

I'll bet I'm the first man wllo 
ever tried to housebreak a pup 
wl~ a ukulele. 

While on the music subject, I 
~ the chords figured out fpr 
three additional numbers, but 
can.'t find the words. Does any
one knQw the words to "Balli n' 
f&e Jack," "DoWn in Jungle 
Town" and "He's a Rag Picker?" 

• • • 
iF YOU reclill the March. 24-

Hllul where I mentioned some of 
rii)r qilticul,ties wfth birds tn this 
IIltflhborhood, you will remember 
that something was said about a 
wr~1l ()n our tire escape. 

,A felJow lowa Press Columnists 
"ember up in Toledo reprinted 
thaE whple column in his paper, 
The Toledo Chronicle, April 14. 

His uame is L.W. Burns and 
lie used to be ~irculatJon manager 
6n the Iowan back when George 
GaUup was here. 

• • '* 
«ERt: IS what Mr. BUlllS ha~ 

w.. ,~jly ab~ut my vi~ws 011 the 
wren sltuabon: "MoBrlde, the poor 
lJe-nighted soul, doesn't know that 
wrens (the avian kind) do not 
appear in Iowa in March." 
. ~ am standing my ground, Mr. 

Burns. Wrens do appear in Iowa 
til, Mar.ch. It may be that you al'II 
thinking of the yeJlo,w - pellied 
sapsucker (S. varius), whiCh has 

. Qeen' known to stay away from 
Iowa completely in March, be
cause it tends to sutfer from Riggs' 
C1isease (pyorrl)ea - the avian 
ftlhd) about that time of the year. 

• • • 
It word other than mine is 

ne!!d~.d to convince that you are 
the one in error, I .quo{c Dr. Nels 
Noodnick, professpr of aVIan idio
syncrasies at Oxford. 

tn flis book "Birds ~ Have 
J?!pwn," Dr. Noodn1ck specifically 
writes: . . . 

@ditorials 
Boiling Down the Local Rent Control Issue -

The transfer of the rent control issue from 
the halls o! congress into thousands of Amer
ican mUlJicipaliti~ "{as a big step. Now that 
the i$sue has come to Iowa City, it has pro
puced some unusual conditions. 

The "home rule" feature 0 the law, of course, 
is the actual device for btinging about the 
shift. At the time Jt was written, into law by a 
conservative coalition, it souhded like plain 
buck passing. 

It seemed to many people thll.t the eon
servatlves were. sayln&, "!lure. ~'Il exten~ 

rent eontrol5. But at the IIllI1e time we'll 
sUp In a. home rule provJskln so that all¥ 
and every eommunity in the country ean 
scrap the controls at will." 
Many congres~men, by 'fiords and actions, 

provi.d this explanation tor the home rule 
clause. Others beUeved that the loophole would 
let local communiti'es make level-headed de
cisionS. If wartime housing shortages and ex
cessIve demands hael eased, then a community 
~ouid )jf~ controls. If conditions were still tight, 
there was ever3 reaso!,\ to leave cont rols on. 

When the loca'! scrap-controls option was 
wriUen into }aw, the intentions or conse
quences of it were n ~t , clearly derined. It was . 
up to the local, fommu.n~ties to puzzle out. 

While the rent control issue was still on a 
national level in Washington , the arguments 
pro ana con took on an abstract, ideological 
hue. Controls, were either a protect~ng shield 
for the , little guy on a diabolical plot -
creeping socialism. This again was up to the 
local communities to puzzle out. 

The issue has been laid on Iowa City's 
doorstep and Ii Is UP to us, as Iowa CiUa\ls 
- temporarily or permanently, to do the 
puzzlin&' out. 

The immediate GOntrast . 1?etween rent con
trols, U.S.A., and rent controls, Iowa City, is 
that on the local leyel the ideofoiicaf abstrac-
tions ,have been ~ sQ,u~zed out. '. 

Re,~t . coptrlll Is neltber a shield .nor a. plot 
• to Iowa Clttans - it's a. dent, & bulre or 

the same old shape in the tiOCkecl,~k. 
PI'oponents have one simple, piercing argu

~nt. Housing in Iowa City . is still oritlcal. 
What few impartial surveys have been taken 
in town bear this fact out. It the home ruie 
feature is to allow citles to decide on the basis 
of local conditiOns, this argument states, then 
Iowa City will surely retain rent cbntrols. 

Opponents, represented by a new property 
owncrs gr01,lp, have scrappell high-flown argu
ments sprinkled with such phrases as "regi
mentation," "socialism" and "un-American." 
The property owners, instead, frankly admit 
that they'd like t o raise rents. 

Their frank contention is covered with ~ , 
th in veneer of contentions about gettin!{ rid of 
undesirables, lorcing older people to get out 
and build, indexing vacancies and putting nE!W 
rental units on the mar ket lor higher rents. 
Even with the veneer, though, the talking 
point is simply - rents should be raised. 

In a. Des Moines meetlnr over the week
end, rCpreseutatives of the :hwa City proper
ty owners groUJ) ~Id their fellow delerates 
that chances of I1ft1n&' controls I~ Iowa. City 
were sUm. 

I 
The reasons : too many local groups were 

protesting. "We believe we will get pressure 
, on us from all over the state because of the 

sonS' and daughters attending school there." 
In the middle, <! small segment of Iowa 

Citians think there should be some adjust
ment - say a :Oat 15 percent hik~ut tha t 
the control lid should be clamped bac)<: on. ' 

The local ar&'UJl\ents, then, turn out ~ pe 
a plain, homey battle ot the po~ket~k. 
Under existinlr local conilltion~ at ilrht ~ous
jnc supply and a swelled demll,nd, reJllo~Jl&' 
rent controls would obviously force rents 
up to a. new high. , \ 
The wisest solution seems to be Ii c~eck 

to see if property owners are getting a fair 
return. If they are not, some adj stp~nLmight 
be made. But rent controls', for tlie present, 
should be retained . 

Who Were the Riff-RaH I Seen You Wifh?--
The Rev. Wallace Murphy, author of the 

"Tulsa Plan", called of! a speech in SiouJ<; 
City one njght last week. He discovered that 
the hall was jammed with "rift-raff." 

Tho~e weren't "rfff-rall," Rev. Murphy, thos~ 
were renters. 

I· 
The fight ,to lilt fent controls has been 

launched in earnest SInce the congress passed 
the buck to the state and 10cal governments. 
So it is not too surprising' to find Rev. Murphy 
appearing in Sioux City to present a plan to 
fight rent controls. He met in a closed session 
(With Sioux City Apartment .and Proper ty 
·Ownersassociation members 1.0 let tl)em in 
on his plan, 

lie was also scbeduled to make a public 
ahdress. But th'l public showed up - and 
the "public" turned out to I be people who 
mlg~t conceiva.h{y lIe opposed to the Tulsa. 
plan and Us fouuder. So there was no talk. 
Rev. Murphy d'id not feel UnPeded to ven-

Rous/nfi ExpeJlleJ Ruilhg ~ 

ture Into the camp or the enemy. 
This may seem even more strange when 

one cllnsiders that it is the cause of tpe un
housed public that Rev. MurphY i~ espousing 
- he avers that if controls are lifted on rents 
the builders will begin to build and the agart
ment owners will be able to put their closed 
apartments back on the market. presto, no 
housing shortage for the public. 

Rev. Murphy also belon&'8 to the School of 
thought that has insisted that there Is little 
or ~ housing shorta&,e. Maybe that js what 
be didn't want to tell the Sioux City group 
he failed to address. · 
it would probably be hard to convince people 

who were living in sub-standard housing that 
housing is pretty good. 

The Sioux City gathering may have just 
been a demonstration against a prophet from 
a neighboring land - a prophet whose honor 
was being questioned and whose mission could 
bode no good for the rentors, the ritf-'ratt! 

, 

I'D RATHE BE RIGHT .JAZZ PltOGltAM 

or . 

Mr. Acheson's 
Prospeets ... 

A whole pr"osO'S'" Of jazz music 
will be presented by wsur from 
mIdnight to 1 o'clock tonight on 
the station's "Jazz You Like It" 

Ifrequency check. ThIs month's 
check, will be emceed by Zan 

Faigen, ca, Rock. Is land, Ill., aDd 
Vincent Brann, A2, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Morning Chnpel 
8:15 • . m. News. I<autmnn 
8:30 ... m. SpOken Spanloh 

3:00 p .m . 
3:15 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p .m . 
5:30 p.m. 

Mem()rnbl~ Mllsle 
Keep 'Em J':ntlnK 
New., Johnson 
Proudly We Iioll 

8y SA.1\flJEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndleate) 

Mr. Acheson'S lot is not an 
easy one. I feel we owe him a 
certain amount of sympathetic un
derstanding as he looks ahead to 
renewed negotiations with Russia. 
The courage to negotiate is a spe
cial kind of courage, in the cur
rent political setting, and it in
volves stuff like this: 

• • • 

9:20 • . m. News. 't'rlpp. Danielson 
it is lhe easy way. The other 9:30 O.ln. Listen and Lenrn 

9:45 a .m. The Bookshelr 
road, the l'Oad of negoti ation is 110:00 • . m. Ailer Ere.krnst CoHee 

, 10: 15 a.m. , Decoratln~ Your Home 
incomparably harder. 10 :30 a.m. LIltie Known Religious 

Group. 
W,e have been talking a great 1l!20 •. m. New. 

deal lately about our increasing lJ:~.O a .m. Iowa Stole \1"dlc"1 Sorlely 

l· 1 l·t· It " d I lJ:45 n.m. Errand or Me,·cy na Ion a po I Ica ma Urt.y, an 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble" 
think that here in the currently 12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 

d . t 't i t· t· 12: 45 p .m. Meel Olll' Oue,( renewe tn eres n nego 19 IOn, l :OO p .m . Mmlc.1 Chal' 
'we have a golden chance to show 2:00 p.m. News. ~slmnn 

h t ·t ff 2:15 p.m. Lislen and J..enrn 
SUC ma uri yo. 2:30 p .m. Combo Capers 

6:00 P.m. 
7:00 P.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 P.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

10:00 p.,n . 
10:15 p.m. 

Iowa Union nadlo Hour 
Tea 'flme Melodle. 
Chlldrt"n'" Hour 
Un To The Minute. Dool., 

WoH ' 
Dinner 1I0ur 
J1'rlends A rOlmd th . W.t1d 
Double D"te 
News. Habib 
UNE CO News Review 
Portraits In MUlie 
Mu . lc You Want 
lown Wesleyrm 
Camp\ls Shop 
New •. Elliott 
srGN OFF 

1. BIPARTI AN harmony of 
foreign policy tends to be weak
est during a period of negotiation, 
slrongest during a period of non
negotiation. It is much easier to 
get up general agreement on a 
tough line than on a line of con
ciliation and compromise. 

It will have to be the maturity _2_:4_" _P_.m_._H_M_d_Ii_"_,_il_, ._C_h_e_m_'"_tt_y _____________ _ 

of genuine understanding of Mr. 
Acheson's difticulties, and the 
world's, insiead of merely that 
maturity of defiance which is, 
no matter how you look at it, 
maturity of a lesser order. 

H will oe odd, indeed, if Mr. 
Acheson isn 't accused, during any 
sort of negotiation that seems to 
be going well, of giving the coun
try away. It would not be unpre
cedented for any concession what
ever to be taken as a sign of pro
Russianism in the administration. 

A tough line can be worked out 
JOintly by both parties; a line of 
compromise and practical settle
went has to be justified to the 
Republicans by the Democrats, 
and that's not quite as easy as 
ordering up some more arms. To 
e"pect critics of the administra
tion not to k.ibitz a negotiation is 
to expect a great deal indeed. 

• • • 
2. ANOTlfER very serious diW

culty is wrapped up in the idea 
of "open diplomacy" which wlJl 
certainl~ be urged upon Mr. Ach
eson . . The theory thtlt the public 
should know oC every diplomatic 
offer, the moment. it is made, is ' 
a line, idealistic one, but it does ., , 

* * * 
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CALENDAR make bargaining hard. Such pub
liCity tends to make it dilficult to 
withdraw from any pOSItion once 
taken, without seeming to have 

a special courage in face of bl- UNlV1!:RSrrY CALENDAR Uems are lclJeduled In the Preside." 

surrendered. partisan foreign policy, open dl- Ottlces, Old Capitol. 

The press, too often, tends to plolllacy a.nd the Atlantic pact. Wednesda.y, May 4 
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series, 

"Guernica", by J . Rosenfield, Art 
Auditorium 

score the results.. as if it were 
scoring a basketball game, so 
tnuny points for them. so many 
tor us, and that pardly minimizes 
each side's all too human desire 
to be credited with winning as 
many points as possible. 

I[ Acheson wants to negotiate 
effectively, he will have to nego
tillte pri"lately, and yet if he 
negotiated pr ivately he is almost 
sure to negotiate in an atmo$
phere of considerable alarm and 
suspicion. 

• " 

3. AS IF ALL this we r e not 
enouth, Mr. Acheson is going to 
have to try to get concessions 
from Russia, while trying to put 
the Atlantic paot through the 
senate. 

The first requires an atmos
phere or reassurance, if not cor
diality, while the s~cond requites 

T rallic Deaths 
Up 2 Percent 

4:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initiation. 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, May 5 
9:00 a.m. - The University 

Club, May Breakfast, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 

CHICAGO (11'1 - Traffic acci- Lecture, Dr. L. Turner, "African 
dents in the first three months of Element in the Speech of the 
1949 killed 6,610 persons in the Negroes in the South," Senate 
nation, an increase of two per-I Chamber 0 C. 
ccnt over deaths in the same per- ' 8:00 p.m. - German Film, 
iod last year, the NatIonal SaIety "Razzia·~~ponsol·ed by Delta Phi 
Council reported yesterday. Alpha, Chemistry Auditorium. 

The month of March, however, 
showed a decline wilh 2,210 
deaths, one- percent lower than 
the toll oC March, 1948. 

Friday, ~ay 6 
2:00 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Ed-

itors Association Conference, 
House Chamber, Old capitol 

8:00 p.m. -Seal Show spon
sored by the Wornen's Recrealior 
Association, Fieldhouse Pool. 

9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, AI: 
UniverSity Party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, May 7 
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
9:00 a.m. -Meeting of Iowa In· 

duslrial Editors, House Chamber 
o C. 

9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. - Track: 
Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wisc., Io
wa Field 

12:00 noon - Mother - Son • 
Daughter Luncheon, River Room, 
Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping, 1949-50 Members, West Ap
proach to 0 C. (in case oC rain, 
Iowa Union). 

8:00 p.m. - Se~ls Club, Water 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

Sunda.y. Ma,. 8 
MOTHER'S DAY 

3:00-5 :00 p.m. - Mother's Day 
Tea, President's Home. 

7:00 p.m. - University Sing, 
sponsored by UW A, Fine Mis 
Campus (in cnse of rain, Union 
lounge). 

. 'Un1il the year 1831, wrens Ire
~Uently s.t~Ye~ aw~y il'omi/)wEl 
!plti} July 4. in that year, how
,ver, the Cpl'lhess of Wrens .in 
San Anton(o passe a !l bil1 ~ta,till~ 
flIat any wren wliicn wjlpt~d to, 
,cou\d om~ to Iowa . ~n ;M~II:cll to 
{lVqio. . oyercrowQ..~ng available 
transportation f.lciirtics." 'Fair Rent IncQme 

an atmosphere of apprehension. 
If the negotiation goes too swim
mingly, interpretations of that 

D f• d fact may be bad for the pact; if e 'I n' A ' the pact is pushed too raucously, g that ,will not be good for the nego-

The council said that increased 
Lravel 8J;lparently was responsible 
for the upsurge in fatalities for 
the three-month period. Vehicle 
mileage was up five pl.'rcent in 
January and February over the 
same months last year. 

Figures were not avaIlable felr 
March tra.vel, the council said, 
but it expected mileare t~ be 
,(reater than la5~ year. 

(For lnfol'1llJltlob renrdln« dates beyond lhl~ schedule, 
tee reservations In the olClce of the PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

WAsHrn-GTON (11'1 - Housing come of $10,000, with expenses at 
Expediter Tighe E. Woods last $7,000 and a depreciation allow
night issued his long-awaited reg- ance of $1,500. This leaves a net 
ulation under which landlor~s operating income of $1,500, or 15 
may obtain rent in\!rease~ if tl'\ey percent, or his gross. Since it is 
can prove their operating' costs less than 20 percent he is en
warrant them. titled to an increase. to 25 percent. 

Under the rent co~tr,o~ ~xten- This requires an annual gross in
!\ioq law passed by , congre,ss i,n come of $11,333, to be obtained by 
April, Woods was instructed to raising his rents $1,1>33 annually 
set , up a system u~<\e.r which or . $94.50 a month . 
landlords would ~e assured of a Congress lell it up to Woods to 
"fair net operating Income." ,deoide what constituted a fair 

To do this, he divided rental Il~t, opetatin~, income, but. it told 
prp.perties ~nto small and farge hIm to take mt? acco~nt mcreas-
structures and ruled that· eP .. taxe.s,. unavold!\ble mcreases tn 

• •• I· _ 1.' , . , 'optratin,g and maintenance costs, 
8~iAKbiG qF birds; I ,otl to l::-Any ~0J3l o~r~tiD~ .• majoli capital imprQvements as 

see II bOat-~i1ed grackle swa).!,9w sm!\ll . truftur~ - *,oro i !11'1e t9 ' dis~il?guished from ordinary 
a ,$Wgfll tcir;lay. Tilii haPPtlll.ed f~ur re,nta} UIlJtS ...., way ~cr~~s~ maintenance and repairs; increas
in, the Berttlie Bird circus trailer hIll ~ents if hIs, get operatmg 10- es 0-': decreases in living space or 
parkM on Iowa avenue. come,. is less than 21> pe~cent 9' services and "substantial" dete r-

Wltile the boat-taUed grackle put his gross income. He will be ioration of housing accommodaan his &ct, a cockatiel nllllled Pe- granted an increase to bring his tions. 
trc w~istJ.ed "Yankee Doodle" in net income up to 30 p~rcent. Woods said he considered 
, disinter~sted cardinal's face, and 2- A landlord operatln&, a several formulae before decld
• saucy ,little canary did a soft building with mr;>re than ~our ren~ In&' in one which established 
a\toe routine on a eat's head with tal units may increase his rents the principle tha. I 
no thought of danger. if his net opera ~in~ income is less "Whenever the net opera.tinr 

• •• than 20 percent of his gro~s in- indOme from a rental property 
4T THIS time I was introduced come. He will be granted an i\l- Is less than a. eerlaln percent

tp my first ostrich ,nd n~H~er the crease to bring his net income up are of the ,roa Income, 'tte 
QIItrich Dor I was impressed. to 25 percent. landlord Is not recelvln&, a fair 
J'nnkl:y, I ddn't thllrlt I care muc~ WOIOds defined net oPeratIDJ nel oper.tln, lncome and ls ep, 
~ Ostricl1ctS. They seem to be Income as "~e ineome remaia tltle4 to an Increase In his 
an feet and neck. Ill&' after payment of all .operat- renb." , 
• A crow, v.:hose name I didn't In; eXpenses and an allowance ' Then, he said, the problem was 
~fch, ~tTied, on a short conver- 101' depreetation." to decide on what the percentage 
~Uon willi Max, a scarlet macaw. He gave the- following exampl~s should 'Qe. To do this, he uSlld 
'fiax ~3B ~ rather Burley about of how the new provision Is sup- surveys prepared by the now de
SCII11eti1mg, and spent most of his pos~ to work: funct OPA through 1939 to 19.46 
~ .. mtmlbllng in his beak. On a lI1\all structure - SUppol- which included years before and 

~ll ~hls has~ only served to ing a landlord has an annual durilli rent controls . 
~e me more discontent with gross income of $L,OOO, expenses For each property analyzed in 
i@rr fif~ Neape ·oirds. If they had of $600 and-a depreciation allow- the surveys, he took the gross ren-

E
~unk. to them at all, thVy'd ance of $'200. This leaves a net tal income and subtracted trom 

t ," qllt alld learn " swallow operating income of ~OQ or ~o It the amount of operating ex-
• dl Or someU{ing. percellt of his gross. Since his net penses and depreCiation, thus ob-

.l.i~ ~ operating income. Is Jess than 2~ taining the net operating income 
OM Sheriff I:)eltroy. p~rcelJt he ~ entitled to an In- and tl).e percentage of the gross 

• crease to 30 pel'Cent. This rer income. 
CePtuttd llot Mtrchine. . qui:-es a. ~r~ss inc?me of $1,1.13, .In the case of small s tuctures, 

1>1:8 MblNES (.4') _ Sheriff ~~ICh ~IU be, oblamed by leWn. he said, it was found that the 
:&d'Ward. fu!p~t yesterday car- hun raise ~ents $143 a rear or "median" net operating income 

!:ed t ' .. ~ ; t· d ' • f ~bqut $12 a month for the whole was. 30 percent - of half the flU , CODoemna Ion or ers or property , t 
e destiuct#Ori. 01 15 slot D'l1lr' .. ' hl:'~ . • 5 ru~tures yielded a net operating 

~Ine$' .~~d . fly deputy sbefiff$ "on. ~ IIIl'1Ic&llre - &he incbme of more than 30 percent 
JIl Ii, AAUor atl(\ iamblihg raid al landlord has an annual grClSS in ... and the other half less than 30. 
ita. ~l;O'#f .• clUIi OD Marctt ~. t. In his regulation he made allow-
. ~c18l~ tourid. a total o~ $019.1.1 the largest in ~ny raid in recent dnee for a five percent variance 

flt tJ1e slot machines. The money years in the city or county. on either side of the "medinn." 
tJ.. turned over to the school Edward Brandt, a World· war I 'RIa same p.-dure WAIl fol-
..... veteran, obtained the l!ellrch wlr- lowed . tor llraer bUUlllan 
L The slot machine seizure was rant which brouaht about the raid. wilere . U . wu founel ~ ~e 

median net OperaUDI' incdme . 
was 25 percent. 

Woods said landlords will be 
limited to only lone adjustment 
0.£ their net operating , income a 
year, except in unusual cases 
where there is a gener~ increase 
in a particular type of expense in 
a given area. 

tiations. To steer both thesc craft 
at once will not be easy. 

• • t: 

4. TO SUM it all up, it is much 
easier to get along, domestically, 
wl1en you're nQt negotiating, than 
when you are. The plain truth 
is that the road of rearmament, 
defense pacts, toughness, etc ., 
while complicated and expensive, 
Is not the hard way-politically, 

Trojan rtf '5 feaffierfl 
; 

IA!lIlJr/s /71'
OR B ~~~QI'.i" I''';?I'N'','-'' 

, . 

"The increase in the traWc toll 
can be explained," the council 
said, "but it cannot be excused." 

North Atlantic states with an 
increase of J4 percent in deaths 
and sou Atlantic state;; with 12 
percent accounted for most of the 
increase in the three-month per
iod, the council said. 

GENERAL NOTiCES shOuld be deposited with the city editor of The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Ha.ll. Notices must be sub· 
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first nUblication; they wUJ NOT 
be accepted by telephOne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

YOUNG DEMOCRA TS will 
meet May 4, at 8 p.rn . in room 
105, Schaeffer hall. 

INTER-VARSITY CIIRISl1AN 
FELLOWSmp will meet May 3 

t 8 p.m. in conference rOom one, 
Iowa Union. 

APPLICAl'ION FOR AD. 
VANCED ROTC course beginning 
with the fall semester 1949-1950, 
for those students wl10 are now 
taking second year busic ROTC, 
and veteran students who will 
have completed a min imum of 
one year 01 college wOrk may be 
made by obtaining application 
forms at the record office, room 
4, armory. 

TOWNMEN SOFTBALL 
GAME, Pickard vs. Leonard, this 
afternoon at 4:15 p.m. 

ORCHESIS May 4 at 7 p .m. in 
the women's gym. Everyone be 
there in costume. 

STUDENTS CONCERNED lUn
cheon diSCUSSion group will meet 
today at 12:30 p.m. in the YMCA 
r~oms, ~owa Union. Luncheon cost 
is 40 cents. All students and lac
ully are Invitcd . Telephonc re.~
ervation In to the YMCA. Dr. 
Alcock will pres~t'lt lhe arguments 
against socializc<l medicine. 

ZOOLOOY SEM.IN·AR May 6 
at 4:30 Km. in room 2t}J, Joology 
building. Dr. James ])anJelll 
of the Chester Beatty R.es('arch 
Institute, The Royal Cancer hos
pItal, London, will speak 011, "The 
Phosphatase of the Cell Nuclo!." 

YOUNG REPUIlI,ICANS cl 0-
Lion meeting May 5, aL 7:30 p.m. 
in room 203, SChaerfCl' hu H. All 
members bring 1.D. <!nrds to the 
meeting. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 8 
~prlng trip to Devils loke Wil l be 
May 13, 14 and 15. Separnte ac
tlvilies wiIJ be scheduled fOI' hi k
ers Bnd climb .rs. Register by May 
~O with outing lender Car l Schl'o
del', phone 6209. 

,. 

Ph. D. FRENCII READING 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in 
room 221A, Schoclfer hQII. Ap
plications must be made by sign
ing the sheet on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 25. The next exam }'Iill 
be given the second week of sum· 
mer session. 

OFF CAMPU HOlJSING bur-
eau needs privatI! home listIngs 
lor students living quarters. Per
sons who have or wilJ have rooms 
available for the summer sessiQo 
are asked to call XZ191. RoomS 
and apm·tments are in demand. , .. ,. 

ODK will elect new memberS 
on May 16, and invites all can
didates to pres nt activities Jis)s. 
Forms for listing activities are 
available through your bousing 
unIts; at the offIce of student al
lairs, or the Iowa Union desk. 
Completed forms must be turned 
in to : ODK, III university hall, on 
or before May ]0. 

ORDER OF ARTUS me~t\ng 
May 3, at 12:15 p.m. in the foyer 
of the Iowa Union. Thoslill whO' do 
not have II permanent l'eservation 
should call the commerce of lice, 
){2591, and mok a reservation for 
each meetIng os thcy are an· 
nounced. Mnke reservations be
fore 5 p.m. May 2. 

DELTA PIO ALPIIA will spon' 
sor a Ql.'rman sound fi lm, "JUz
zia" (Pollce Raid) to be shown 
in tl1e chemislry auditorium, May 
5 at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Price 50 
cents. The pu!bllc Is invited 

lIJGIILANDER practice at 4:30 
p.m. today at the ficldhotnlc. Both 
pipers and drummers. 

rERSIdNG RIFLES 00. Bt, 
wiU meet May 5 at 7:30 p.m. In 
room JGB, ar mory. Everyone will 
wear dl'ess blue untforms. , 

---
ORIENTATION LEA DE 18 

meeting MIlY 5 ot 7 p.tn. In l'oom 
221A, Schaeffer hIll!. Dr. GoetiCh. 
wllI speak. 

r 
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(a1hOlic Group 10 Play Hosl 
"To f 40 (onyention Delegates 

• 
T11e , UJ Newman club, atllolir Rtudrnts ol'ganization, will be 

host this weekend to abont 140 (]('Irglltt'f; of the entl'lI] tares 
province of NeWmRll elnhR lit the gl'Ollj1R ninth annllal cpnv('ntion. 

Included al'l speakrrfl fot the wecitC'nrj IS aci'ivitie. wiJI b(' .Jam('s 
O. Supple, rcligiou,q editm- of tl1(' Chicago Sun.T'imeR, Province 
President Prod RiSHell, A4, 0 
t.\ImwlJ, Rllid yrRto l'clay. 

Delep,tes from Iowa, Nebras
kl, KaIl8&8, Dllnols and Mls
IOIIfI universUies and colleges 
"til cUseuss Newman club plans 
aJld prOblems at the conven
tion, BIssell said. 
The weekend's activities will 

Include open house at the Oath
olic student center, 108 McLean 
street, Friday evening, and panel 
discussions Saturday on rellgion 
and higher education, member
ship, club programs, ways and 
means and social action. 

The convention banquet will be 
beld in the River room ot Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Bis
seJl said. Supple will speak at the 
banquet, which will be followed 
tit an informal dance at 9 p.m. 
in the River room lor delegates 
and SUI Newman club members. 
~t1on will be Friday 

Iften100n and evenlnr at the 
.-nt center, Bissell said. The 
esteullve commUtee will meet 
IJI Loyola hOuse loult&'e, SUI 
(1aUlolic rnCns' ~ousln, unit, at 
1:st p.m. Friday. 
Saturday's activities will begin 

with 8 a.m. mass at St. Thomas 
More chapel. The otleninp session 

Univeaity Hospitals 
Reports Five Deaths 

Five deaths were reported by 
University hospitals omcials yes
terday. 

Edwin Newton. 90 years old, 
died yesterday at 12:15 a.m. The 
Brooklyn, Iowa, resident w.as ad
mitted April 26. 

James Smith, 73-year-old Cedar 
Rapids resident, died Saturday at 
10 p.m. He was admitted Aln'n 19. 

Opal Jones, 40, Centerville, died 
Saturday at 11 a.m. Mrs. Jones 
was admitted April 23. I. 

Thomas Thompson, Davenport 
resident, died at 1.1 p,m. Salurday. 
Accord ing to hospi tal .records he 
was admitted March 18 and was 
46 years old. 

Faris , Espeland, Osceola, died 
Saturday at 10:25 p.m. He was 
45 years 'old when admitted Ap
ril 16. 

Film Proceeds to Help 
Restore Goethe's Home 

or the general meetIng will tie 1ft Proceed~ from two local sho'r'
the chemistry audlto'nuln at 11:,,11 ings of ":Razzi!,," a Germart film, 
a.m. Saturday. will be cohtributed to a general 

• 

SUI Group Explores Iowa caves -

NOT PLAYING CAVEMAN, but examlnllt&' a calcite formation In 
Backbone state park near Strawberry Point Is Herb Kane, Chl-

. caeo. LoGklng on Is R. W. Stewart, A2, Iowa Clt.y. The two are 
members of a group which explo~d: six Iowa caves Sunday. Led 
by BIU Petrie, G, others In the e)(plorers' party were Mrs. Petrie; 
Mrs. R. W. stewart; I . N. Longstreth, A3, North English, and Carl 
Hinrichs, 'A2, Iowa City The ,roup will meet. at. 4:30 p.III'. today in 
room 206, "eolory bullcUng to organize an Iowa City /Il'otto of 
the National Speleorical society, Prospective cave explorers are 
asked to' attend. 

The panel dtscusslons will be tlJnd for rebuJldlng Johlinn Wott
held in the chemistry bUl'lding pang Goethe's home l~ Frankfurt 

G" el·~~ny. ~. , A"6 Presl' "'-'- nt', Revl'ew -and Iowa Union Saturday, Bgsell ,'''' ,. oe 
said. The Newman club chaplains Delta Phi Alpha, honoraty Ger-
will hold their annual meeting at man language fraternity is spon
tM stUdent center at 10 /I.tn. Sat- soring the film :r\1ur~day at 4 
urday with Province Chaplain and 8 p.m. in the chemistry aud ROTC Cadels to Get ,Medals 
Rev. J. Ryan Belser, of the SUI itorium. 
sellool of religion, presiding. Prof. Erich FUnke, head of the Sixty·eight medals will be awarded university RO'l'C studel1t~ 

'!be convent.lon's final busl- SUI German department, ~aid the at the l'cview for sm President lIanch('1' on M Ity ] 9, I\. mHital'Y 
ness session will be at 1:30 p.m. benefit nete is the first of its department offirial reported ycstel'da~'. 
III ihe chemistry &udltorlum. kind to ,be staged in the mid- 'l'he review, between 2 :30 p.m. and 4 :30 p.m., will be held on 
leT. lames Franey. Washlng- west. the women's athletic firld !';outh 
ton universUs, will rive the op- Northwestern Professor of the Jowa Union, the official 
-Ina' pt'&yer. To DI'scuss 81'g Plague >aid. In the event of rain, it will Father Beiser will speak at the 

session and reports of panel dis- "The Great Plague of London" take place in the fielclhou. e. 
Four Persons Fined 
$49 in Police Court eussions, executive committee will be disc\lSsed by Or. B.J . An- ,FIfty students will receive 

resolutions and election of offi- 'son, ~totElSSor of anatOmy. at scholastic medals awarded an
eers will close the session, Bissell Northwestern unive.r~ity, at thf . n.ually ~ cadets possessing- a Four persons paid a total of 
said. SUI medical amphitheater at 8 4,0 l'J'ade in mJlltary science. $49 in fines in police court yes-

The three-day convention will p.m. Thursday. . diSCipline and a 3.0 lI1'ade In terday. 
close Sllnday with 9 a.m. mass Dr. Anson's address will be' t.helr ot.her univerSity courses. Ted J. Mahoney, AI, Oxford, 
at' SI. Thomas More chapel. The sponsored by Alpha Omega Al- ~eYlenteen men will receive Was fined $27.50 on a charge of 
sermQn will be given by the new pha national honorary medical minute-men awards, the official reckless driving. 
province chaplain, Bissell said. fraternity. said, for having passed a written. Wilfred N. Yeggy, route 4, So
~----:..-.-:.------:..-.------------ examinatiort on mllitary questions lon, paid $l!2.50 in police court for 

•
. Ia, He.arl"ng Tral"nl"ng to Be Off" e--eqd along with questions on good cil- oJ;lerating a motor vehicle with-ft II izenship. These men also passed out a valid driver's license. 

an oral examination administered John M. Costas, ca, Cedar Ra
------------ bY' thl'ee military department offi- pids, and Harold D. Sweeting, 909 

ProfesSional training courses in Th '11 b oj,) t students cers Hudson avenue, each paid $4.50 
speeCh pathology and hearing ey WI e e? 0 'K' 'th L N' d E1 V' t fines, police said. 
CQII~rV;ltion will be offered at fac ulty and the public. . el . ICO emus, , In on, Costas was charged with re-
SUI during the summer session Mrs. Bernelce Ra'lherford, dtr- will . receiv~ the Joh~son county fusing to obey an officer by re-
June 15 to August 10. ector '3( tile St. Pabl rebab1}ita- re~erv'e otflcers assoClahon medal fUsing to move hiS double-t>arked 

Dr, Spencer F. Brown, associate Ilion 'Ccnter, Will eondU(lt & awar~ed a~nuallY to thet out- car. Operating a car without a 
professor of speech at SUI, will demonstration - ledure and ~tandm~ baSIC ROTC studen . T~e Proper muffler was the charge 
teaclJ a ~urse in speech corree- worksbop on speech ClO!1'CCUOD aWJlrd IS ba~e~ ?n scholarship, against Sweeting. 
lion Cor the cerebral palsicd. Case for die cere'bral palsied on June attendance, diSCipline and leader-
work ill the hospital school Jar 24 and 25. ship. Basic . ROTC includes 
seV~iy handlcap~d will be com- Kenneth Scott Wood, diree~r coutses attended by freshmen and 
bined with lectures and demon- of the University of Oreg'on sophomores. 

Division Histories 
Need 17,000 Takers 

, 

bots ~f Good Used Cars 
In the Want Ads Below 

WANT AD RATES Autos for sale . used (COnt.) 

For consecutive inserUons 1946 Ohevrolet Fleetline 4-door. 
DJal 2011. 

One Day ...... " .... "".... 6e per word -1-94-1- C-h-ev- r-o-le-t-A-e-ro-Se-d-a-n-; -1-94- 1 
Three DayS """"'.""" lOe per word De Soto sedlln; 1941 Ford se-
Six Days ... "._ .. _" ..... 13c per word dan; 1940 Chevrolet Town-and-
One Month .... "" .... " .. 39c per word Country; 1939 Ford panel truck; 

1935 Ford Sedan; 1936 .Dodge se-
Classi.fied Display dan. Ollsh, term, trade. EkwaJl 

O D 7~ I j h Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. Phone ne ay ............ "'c per co. nc 2631 
Six Consecutive days, 

per Day ..... " ... " 6Ge per col inch 1947 Buick sedanetl.e. 23,000 
One Month .......... 50c per coL inch miles. New white side-wall 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
tires. $1800. DJal 7913 

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
. DEFINITlON OJ' A WORD: A .fOUp I b Radi d h t 
01 letter. or lYD1bols prln.led as a unlt. C U COUpe. 0 an ea er. 
and set apari from tile "ext unli by Excellent condition. $1,300 or best 
white .""ce. E.g .. 1%K 121.h Street. 3 offer Phone 3179 Ruhl 
words: Smith " Co .• 3 words. 1nlUaa' ,. 
counted as ~parate wprdll; e .... , E. A. 
.rones. 3 words. Hyphenated words '46 Lincoln !I.-door. Perfect. $1325. 
count as two words. Dial 8-0716. 

Help Wanted (Cont,) 

Wanted: Two teachers. (I) Com-
mercial-English combination. 

(2) Home Economics-English 
combination. Both must be able to 
coach or assist with dramatics. 
Apply: Supt. F. E. Kutzli, Victor, 
Iowa. 

Mi8CeUaneoua tor SCIi.lCOnt) 

La Salle bicycle, like new, $29.75. 
Novotny Cycle Shop, III South 

Olin ton. 

Table model combination radiO 
aod phonograph, record cabt'net, 

light wood floral screen, Holly
wood broiler. Cal 8-1430. 

Wanted: Third, Fourth, and Fifth 
grade teachers for 1949-4950 Long black velvet formal wrap 

term. Also Engllsh and Home Ec- with white luI' hood. Size 12-14, 
onomics instructors. Salaries ac- Call 5346. ------------------cording to education and experi- Electric mangle. Perfect condi-
ence. Lone Tree Ind. School Dist., tion . $30. lver Johnson bicycle. 
Donald o. Wiese, Slcy., Lone Tree, Dial 2291. Iowa. ~ ___________ _ 

Metal 50-lb. white icebox. Ex-
Wl'l..;..-,;.e:;,,;r,;.e_S;..,h_a ..... Il.:...,W_e_G_o ____ S_l ceJlent condition. 9138. 

Smitty says there would be few- Used Goll balls. Hockeye Loan. 
er jealous wives in the world 111 ~ E. Washington. 

i1 they only knew what their 
Want ad u""rs mould eh""k their ad

vertisement. In the first Issue thAly ap
pear •• s no .1I0wance CDn be made after 
the II .. t Issue. 

husbands really thought of them. For sale: L. C. Smith standard 
BeautHul 1941 Studebaker Tudor. Don't be jealous of smart SUI-er's typewriter. $35. Phone 8-1365. 

Advertisement. In our of(lce by 5:00 
p.m. w,ll appear In thlt next day'. issue. 

Bring advertisements in to the 
Daily Iowan Business Of lice 

Climatizer and overdrive. 42,000 -come to the ANNEX yourself. Unused man's suit. Brown tweed, 
actual miles. Exceptional care has 42-10Jlt. Call George 80357. 
preserved car well. Quadrangle yroans------------;7=1 -----------..,-_ 
Room B-188, Ext. 2469. UnderwOOd Typewriter for Sate. 

$$$ loaned on cameras, IUDS, Call 80358 after seven p.rn. 
1942 Ford Tudor. Radio and heat-

Basement, East Hall, or phone er. Excellent condition. $795. clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Portable sewing machines avall-
R. A. Wedig Phone 8-0854. 

Classified Manager -------------
Model "A" Coupe. Dial 3638 IllStruction 81 

4191 

abJe: Sew-gem, New Home, and 
Domestic. $149.95. We service all 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 1948 CheVrolet Aero sedan black. Learn to dance. Dial 3780 after 

Radio, heater, visor and other 5 p.m. -4--r-o-o-m- h-ou-s-e-. -F-u-r -nl-s-he-d-.-l-\.i-a-cre-
Y'LO-s~t~an-"d"'Fl'I'o-un-d"-------'1:-11 accessories. One owner. Priced to -B-allr:-:-o-o-m--dan--ce-J'-:.le-s-s-on-s-.- Ml- mJ- ground. Dial 5623. 

sell. 4187 Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. 
Grey gabardlne topcoat taleen by 

mistake; AMVETS, Saturday 
night, Call Ext. 4642. 

Taken by mistake: raincoat frQm 
Union Sunday noon, Owner's 

name below manufacturers' label. 
Dial 7409. 

Lost: Alpha Chi Omega Soro~ity 
pin. Call 2155. 

Everything for spring houseclean-
_19_3_6_V_-_8_p_ic_k_u_p_._66:_8_9_. ____ R.:._oo_IDS __ f_or_R_e_nt ______ 9_1 lng, FULLER 'BRUSHES. Cell 
1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- . 2751. 

tible. $1600 or qest offer. Dial Rooms for student wom~n dUring Wood carvings and tme linen. ¥~_ 
8-0366 noon or evenings. the summer session. Dial 8-1166. garete's Gl1t Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

Automotive 22 \Plea~anlsleeping room for two Phone 9739. 
:.:.::=.:.;;;.:~...:... ______ -.,;' :;:; working gjrls. Write Box 4.-M, 

o i1 r Kolaches, famous Czech pastry, 
1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- __ a_ y_o_w_Bn_._______ are just right 10r snaaks and 

cycle. Call 3163. Rooms for men, private entrance. desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop-
General services 31 Call 7485 after 5. py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz-

Lost: bla<:k Sl)eafler pen, "DLH" ~;....,.----..:...:..-----;.... n delivered. Phone your o~der in 
en~aved on band. Call 2776, Ashes and trash hauling. 6689. Four room fUrni~hed a~artm~~. before noon, delivered same day . 

. , June 10th to eptem er 1 . Call 8-1029 today. 
evenmgs. S. Phone 3844. Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 

Dubuque Electrolux cleaners . . , service 
Rooms, men students, summer and genuine parts. Pete Zlm~ 

and fall. 420 N. Dubuque. merman, 921 Webster. Dial MaS. 
12 PersonalS 

ASHES anli Rubbish hauling. 
Low cost tours, air and ship trans-

portation for your trip to E\l
rope. Write to American youth 
Abroad, 1411 4th Street, S. E., 
Minneapolis, Min~esota. 

Phone 5623. 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light 
haUling, rubbish. Phone 7237 

_A--ip_artm __ e_n_ts_f_o_r _R_e_nt ____ 9_2 W qnt to Buy 102 

Sewing machine repairs on aU 
A .... ,..u..,.to-s--,fo-r-;:;S~aTle---,Un-sed-,---:2 .. 1 makes. Minor adjustments and 

oiling in your home free. 

Available June 12 at W':!st Branch. 
3-room unfurnished apartment. 

No children. $4l month. C:lll 3450, 
Mrs. Shedd. 

Apartment in town ot Riverside. 

Highest prices paid C(!rman Mau
ser Model 98 rifie. :Bring &28 

S. Governor. Call 2291. 

Music and Radio 103 1935 P~ymouth. Good running 
condition. $75. Call 80181. 

Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

1948 Chevrolet. Excellent condi- For radio and electrical service 
tiQn. Original owner. 6,000 ." Jackson Electric and Gift, 

Dial 9590 Guaranteed repairs for all make • 
Wanted _ to Rent 93 Home and Auto radios. We plekJ 

".;",.,----.:-------- up and deliver. Sutton Radio Set"'~ 
miles>. Heater, radiO, visor. Call 108 S. Dubuque. University protersor wants un-
Ext. 2212. furnished, or furnished apart-
-----------,---- ;;,p,;;;rin:;....tin~g~an=d_T..;ypu;"i;..,n ... g:._ ___ 3_5 ment in June. Permanent. No 
1941 De Soto coupe. Excellent children. No pets. References. 

condition, appearance, healer Theses typed. 7026. Write Daity Iowan, Box 4-N. 
and music. Ext. 4026. Expert thesis typlng. Quick ser- 101: 

It-@. 331 E. Market. 1:)lal 2288. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
USED CARS 

1047 Ford. Clean; low mileagll 
'37 Chevrolet. Must sell immedl- vice. 9258. 

t ------------ Real Estate 94 1942 Pontiac. Bargainl ately. $235 or bes offer. Dial MIMEOGltAPHlING, NOTARY .:..;;~,,;;;;:,~~ ______ ..;.... 
Ext. 4078. Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, 2-room apartment. 228 South 1940 Buick Special. 
1937 Hudson sedan 8. Recently 601 ISB & T Buildlng. Dial 2656. Summit. Apartment A-4 after 5. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIA,L 
overhauled. Solid body. Good Personal Services 38 Miscellaneous for Sale 101 1936 Chev' 0111y- $195 tires and running condition. Heat- :.:::.:...;:.::,::.::...:;:..:::.:..:.:.:..: _____ :..;; 

Wanted: Laundry. Finest reler- Man's ~nd lady's English-styled All dependable used cars at stralions by Brown. University speech and hearing clinic, Will The oflicial saHi the university 
speech, psychology and medical be in charge of the second con- ~arsity band and the Scottish 
staff members will assist him. terence July 8 lind 9. "An Ap- Higlilanliers will play tor the 1'e-

'ntree courses are available to proach to the Correction of Arti- view. It will be open to the gen
"lI1enta with special Interests culatol'Y Defects" will be the eral pUblic. 

er. Oa11 80240 or l11 South West
lawn Park, after 5, Saturday aft-

About 17,000 former members ernoon, or Sunday. 
ences given. Dial 7779. bikes. Three speeds. Like new. 

Call Ext. 2490 acter 5. DUNLAPS 

III heariq conservation. They topic. 
of the Second Marine division who '36 N~;h Convertible 6 cylinder. 
ate eligible to receive a free copy 
ot their division's history are Radio, heater, overdrive. Good 

tires. $250. 215 Hawkeye Village. missing. 

Laundry, iron in" ~pr~ house
cleaning. Dial 81175. 

dlll'tains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

are aUcUometry and bearlll¥ Georg V. Bekesy of Harvard 
a1 .. , Up readln&, and a seminar university's psychoacoustic labor
In aucUometrr, atory w:ll conduct the third con
The summer speech clinic will terence to consi~er problellis in 

Eighteen' En ro1led 

In ~H Beef Club 

The Second Marine division's 
history board has fbeen unabie to 
locate these men who served with 
the division between August 7, 
1942, and Sept. 2, 1945, to send 
them the book. Eligible men 
should contact th\! Willa Maddern 
agency, 215 Fourth avenue, New 
York 3, New'York, to receive their 

1936 Pontiac Tudor "6". Radio, 
hea.ter, good tires. $250. Ext. Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. 

be open to school children and bone conduction hearing on .Tuly 
university stUdents. It will run 22 and 23. 
from June 20 to July 29. A var
iely of cases tor o'bservation, dem
onstration and clinical tralning 
will be available during the clinic. 

NEW smir DEVl'OE 
Emmett c. · Gardner, -J ohnSon 

county extension ' director, yester
day announced the enrolUnent of 

3625. 

Well known authorities will 
consider • special problems 1 n 
speech and hearing rehabilitation 
in three conference . Conferences 
will consist ~ a Friday a [ter
noon lecture and a Saturday 
IIWIlnilll round - table discussion. 

NEW YORK (IP) -The May tag 
Co. of Newton ye~terday an
nounced a safety factor has been 
incorporated in its new automatic 
clothes washer. When tHe lid ov
er the electric switches is raised, 
all action ot the washer is halted, 
even during the spin cycle. 

18 new members in Beet club pro- copies. 
jects for 1949 in the Johnson iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
county 4-H club. , A total of 65 

Read the Want Ads 
Daily! 

merribers are inclutied in the en-
rollments for this year. 

Iowa City members of the Beef 

r 
club include 'BillS Cozine; Ronald 

, : ~ LAFF _ A • 'hAY I,' ,and Dale DaviS; Dlmuld and Mer-
JJ Iyn Dohrer; Michael Donovan; 

~2:';-~:.i' ::.;;.;. ;...---------------~~!!'!!~ 'Wayne anti Oarl Frederick! Mary, 

'. 

J'ohn and Bill Grace; Ardath, ·Ha'r
old and Edwin Hunter. 

Keith Hemingway; RaYmond 
KouHa; lJlce and Nfncy Lord; 
Vincent Leonard; Vincent O'Neill; 
Richard Paulus; William and Dale 
Riggle; RObert Rarick; Thomas 
WillJams; Martin Warson, and 
John P. Wall. 

100M AND 80AID 

AS I SAID, 1 WAS A 
CIRCUS COOl' ,FOR 7 YEARS, 
AND I "NoN EVERY WRINKLE 
IN T~E BIG 'lOP! "· 'I'OU 
THINK BEIN(:; A Cl,OWN 
IS "'l,L GREASE f>,6..INT 
AND M!;RRIMENr. EH? 

WELL, LISTEN 

"syMPHONJE 
PASTORALE" 
(( Otlttstancling in all (M~ 

lJccls-a I'M'C and exciting 
fl7/11i e;rpe1'ienre ! One 0/ 
the best mOlJie,~ I have eVe/' 

sec n." 

Every day brings some 

fine bargains in Daily 

Iowa Classifieds, For ex

ample, check the listing 

of good used cars above'. 

By reading the Want 

you see ,things you 

Capitol. Saturday 

Ernest Kipnis can use at appealing 

prices, Keep checking the 

~ GENE ABED Want Ads daily. 
II'l A TROUPE OF CLOWNS, ) 
OR. 'JOEYS' A5 TIj!;Y'Rt; L 

CALLED, T~~R!; AR!; STARS . . 
AND T~E REST OF THE. ~OEYS' 
WflO APPEAR IN ~E W"LK· 
AROUND ARE THE ~ARD5ST

WORKING GUYS IN THE 
Cl RCUS? . .. LET ME T~LL 

YOU ABOUT THEIR CI.IORES/ 

DCdly Iowan Want Ada 

4191 

'Wyman R_port Says 
,'Get Tougf,' in Greece 

VI ASHIoomN (~ - Con~ess 
has a new report on hand that 
says we wil,l hal{e to "get /tough" 
in Greece to get ~ny result$ from 
the million dollars a day we are 
pouring in. The report ~ays we 
shol,ll<;l cl,lt of! .!!Jrth~r l\i~ to 
Gree,ce l\n~ess ihe I9.vernment 
meets our demands lor reforms. 

Author of tn,1I r~port is Louis 
C. WYI1la~, wllo has made a sur
vey of Amerlcall aid to (jreece 
for the joint ~ot\gtessl~Df1 com- . 
mltt~ on fOteilb ~ ec:o,Poll*. eo
operatlon~ o,ne . ~,o·~~)e',¥k'P. 'e~i~~s t~ 
be, he ~ald, thaiW"Ph.lliitDnpol
iey-maIteu are afraid o~ cl'1an
ing up the Greek gov,erhtqen~ fol,' 
fear Communist propagandists 
will brand us "Imperialists." 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

curta.ins laundered. Dial 5692, 9 
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Help Wanted 41 

tountain help wanted. Apply in 
person. Lubin's Drug store. 

Wanted: Life Guard, summer, 
Lake Macbride. Must have 

water safety instructors certifi
cllte. Apply Mr. Chase Tuesday 
or Wednesday afternoon a.t Bath 
a:ouse. 

GIFTS FOR MOTHER 

Fine linen and linen handkerchiefs 
you must see to appreciate. 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5% S. Dubuque 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

TljIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient ,ft,l rniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

BEST IN THE MIDWESTI 
¥ost popular 1't!COrds in Iowa City 
this week, according to sales ot 
West's, were: 
1 ........ Slaughter on lOUt Avenue 
2 ."_ .......• _ ........ ,,. Rkt6rs In the Sky 

3 .................. Sqmellow - Ea~.Une 

MOlt P __ AlbuIB 
stan Kenton's Progressive Jazz 

w.est MUSlC .cO. 
14 8. Dabuque Dial 3111 

Watches for graduation at reason
able prices. W AYNER'S 107 

Ea!.t Washington. 

Simons studio couch. Excellent 
condition. $50. Montgomery 

Ward Supreme washer, like new, 
with PUlllP and timer. $90. Phone 
9700. 

Table model Phiico radio. $7.00 
Call 6187 between 9 and 3 pm. 

Dubuque and BUl'lingtol) 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship, 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
After the Show -

, 'if", 

go to 

BARNEY'S 
for Downey ' Flake donuts and de
licious waffles, sandwiches, soups 
and short orders. 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

TYPEWRITERS 

Stop in and see the new 
Royal Portable. 

We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

101' immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 'h E. College Phone 8-1051 

Phone 3474 

. BATTY HATTY 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
" , 

If you are happy with onl7 . ~ 
best dry cleanin, jobs, you'll !O;i. 
COD cleaning. Yo~ cloths fM. 
tender coDlideraUOD act .tboroUCb 
clea~ . . , ' . ~ 

Start clean, 1U17 c:leai1 wert di7 • . 

COD GI1ANERS I 
" 

108 S. c.- ~ 
• ,- .... . :r:... 
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Members of 
(enlral Party 
Group Picked 

New Garbage Colledor Makes First Rounds 'Nurses Agree Menllal Hospital Ol~ but (lean 
I ternes, II Ycholollsts, on ... 

U"nal t.het'II.\llsle I.nd ~, ·Al. 
so Included. In operaUonal 001II 

Is money SpeJlt tor research' *-, 
con ultlltlon servloea It o1IIe 
leneral hospital &n. tile lIIIter. 
slty. 

The joint executlve councils of 
the Student Council . and Student 
Union board appointed 11 SUI 
students to the 1949-50 Central 
Party and Entertainment com
mittee last night. 

Three freshman. three sopho-
more and five juniors ' were ap
pointed from at least 100 appli
cants. 

The freshmen appointed are 
Wilber Friedman, Helen Hays, 
and Francine 'Appleman; sopho
hores are Diane Carson, Jerry 
Feblowitz, and .Carol Shuttle
worth; juniors are Dick Colville, 
Bob Dickinson, E. K. Jones, Jim 
McK~nzie, and Anne Smith. 

All-University parties arc spon
sored by the Central Party lind 
Entertainment commitee. In ad
dition the committee sponsors and 
supervises occasional popular 
concerts. like Spike Jones and. 
Duke Ellington shows. Another 
function ot the commUee is to 
serve in an advisory capacity to 
the committee ' on student life. 

Members of FEPC 
Vole to Keep Active 

<Dally low&~ Pholo by Clete Wiley) 
ENCLOSED GARBAGE TRUCKS man maklnl' the rouncb in Iowa. City yes~rday as Don Ayers 
be,an his year &8 city priNlce collector. Rorer Ayers, no relation to Don, is shown with one 01 the 
two trucks which canva8Sed about halt of Iowa City their first day. A third truck may be added later 
'r necessary, Don Ayer5 sud yesterday. Ayers, wh) was awarded a $17,000 contract by the city coun
)11 last month, said that he plan8 to make the roun is 01 &be cJty at least every two or three days. 

"It's not as bad as I though t 
it would be," eleven SUI student 
nurses a~reed arter touring the 
understaffed, antiquated but 
cltan Iowa State Mental hospital 
at Mt. Pleasant Saturday. 

The nurses expressed amaze
ment that so much was done with 
so little. They said they expected 
"worse" In view of the journal
istic "exposn" on the hospital 
that have appeared in various Io
wa newspapers. 

F'or two hours the nurses toured 
the three-story structure which 
has had numerous additions to 
the original ,building constructed 
in l86!. 

PaUenla Work 
Albout half of the hospital's l,-

500 patients work, Mrs. Martha 
Rodge rs, social worker, said. The 
patients were dusting, scrubbing. 
polishing, sweeping, and working 
in the kitchen, laundry, bakery, 
carpenter's shop, shoe shop, sew
ing and mattress departments and 
repair shop. 

Other paUents were helping ov
erburdened attendants in the 
war<ls and generally aiding the 
maintenance of the hospital that 
mlgh ~ otherwise be financially 
impossible to run without their 
assistance. 

11Ie state bospUal does not 
have enouch money to attraet 
physicians, offer modern' equip.
ment for UJe patten .. or main
Wn .lIe standards of an jdeal 
mental lnstUaUon, Dr. W.B. 

Awards Given 11 Art Students Local Church Group ~o='Ja= .:~r.rln&endent 
T Att d M t o Mrs. Rodgers explained that thE' 

o en ee I n9 supervised patients primarily 
.1£1 \'('n f:).l I al'\ s\ uut'utJ; wel'e awarded at least $275 in prizes maintain the upkeep of this city 

Six representatives of the Iowa ·thi 't Th k ' al. the Alt Uuild Dc~igu Competition lust night in the Art build- WI n a Cl y. ese wor mg pa-
ing auditorium. City Congregational church, in- tients are placed on jobs by ward 

'fl)e Iutute sta~us of the Iowa 'J'he show exhibil!'; 42 Ill:!. work. advertising, industrial, archi- cluding two university department physicians and would rather work 
h d ' 11 tt d th I tban be idle, she said. 

committee for fair employment trttul'ul and inl \'iol' (le~i(J'11 and -------------- ea s, WI a en e annua '" In the hospital wards, crowded 
prllctice was decided at a meeting lettering-and will l'un turoug]l Interior design: tlrst prize, meeting of the Congregational- with patients unqualified tor this 
In the Iowa Union last night. ?llay ] 3. Dean Warnhollz, Jack Young Christian con[erence of Iowa in "industrial the l' a p y," the 

Members decided to keep the Winners of awards in thc five Award, $50 merchandise; second Ames today, tomorrow and Thurs- nurses saw plaster crumbling on 
committee active anq try to ex- divisions were as follows: prize'd~r200thY Ghill, Jda

l 
ck Young day. drab walls that still had some 

pand it to a statewide level. . . .. Awar , '" merc an se. vestiges of cleanliness, 
Members also recommended that Advertlsmg deSign: fll'st prize, Lettering: tlNlt prize, Frank Attending will be Prof. E.C. Old but Clean 
a civil rights committee be set up PaUl Kamman,. Jack Young aw~rd, Deitch, Jack Young Award, $30 Mabie, head ot the speech and The !loors were clean but worn 
to handle ail areas ot dlscl'imina- $50 m~rcha!ldISe; seco~d prize, merchandise; second prize, Mar- Joseph Howe, head of the mech- and decrepit. The beds were old 
tion in Iowll City and on the B.C. Livermore, Scharf .s Award, ian Upllingsworth, Smith's Cafe anics and hydraulics departments; but neatly made. The corridors 
campus Motorola Portable RadIO; third Award, $10 casn. Mrs. Howe; Grace Hadley, Con- were dimly lit and crowded with 

. . . . prize, Edith Warren, Booksbop . Judges were Carroll Colem-an, gregational student director; Mrs. patients. 
Chairman ~lll DavIS, A3, Burl- Awar<i, $15 merchandise. SUI typographer; Paul Niorton, art Dick Jones, and Rev. John Craig, The patients either stood with 

with their heads hung between 
their knees, mumbling incoher
ently to themselves, the nurses 
said. Some sat dejectedly in old 
rocking chairs in the damp, per
meating odor that filled the 
wards. . 

One palient lay in the infirm
ary suffE ring from ,burns. Anoth
er sat gnashing her teeth surpris
ingly loud. One woman who hpd 
bit an inmate's ear recentiy -
stared continually out a window. 
Still another patient sat crying 
in an empty barracks room. 

Patients wear unattraot{ve 
clothes the nurses declared. 
Their hair is cut in short, 
straight bobs. A hair dressing 
shop has recenUy been Insti
tuted but like eve-yother de
partment, It Is understaffed. 
For approximately 1,500 pa

tlrnt.s there are five physicians, 
one dentist, six registered nurses 
and 90 attendants. The hospital's 
operation cost is about $1.60 a 
day per palient. Salaries are low, 
Dr. Brown said, and doctors 
"not attractcd." 

Miss Florence MacAnnich, in
structor in psychiatric nursing a' 
SUI, explained that the tour waf 
taken by the nurses as part of 
their eight-week psychiatric 
training. , 

Psychiatric Care 
She said the universit.y's hos

pit.al gives t.he nurses an optimis
tic idea of psychia tric care and 
treatment because it approaches 
thc standards of an ideal mental 
Insti tu tion . 

There are approximately 50 pa
tients at Psychiatric hospltal with 
an opel'ating cost of $15 a day 
per patient. 

'Ibis includes out pa.tlent ser-

'\' \ Harvard Sq., Ca'mbridge, Mo 

vice tor 2,400 paUents per year, 
instruction in psyehla.lry to 
nurses, medical students, In-

Refreshment And Movies 
Go Hand-In-Hand 

lomEO liNO(l! AUTH~ITY or THE COCA-COLA COM~N-IY IY 

Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola BotlUII&' Co., Cedar Rapids. 

C 1949. Tho Coca·CoI. C_ 

Ington,. appomted ~rry Kaplan, Industrial design : first prize director for the Ramsey Adver- pastor of the Iowa City church. apathetic expressions or squatted 
~,~~~~~~~~M~OO~p~ ~na~, ~k Yoo~~ngap~ln~~~ct,and -----------------------------~~========~-----------------------~~~~ 

City, and Bill Kyle, G, Knoxville, Award, $50 merchandise; second Bradley Rust, an Iowa City archi- Tops WITH THE Top STARS IN HOLLYWOOD' AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-
.u \' 

Telln., to serve on the committee. prize, William Wagner, Pannos tecto , 
The three appoIntees will ~ork Award, season ticket to the Cap

on organizational problems during itol theatre. PRIZE PHOTOS JJlXHIBITED 
the summer. They will be the nu- Architectural design: first prize, 
cleus tor the civil rights com- Maurice . Nelson, Jack Young 
mlttee to be formed on campus award, $50 merchandise; second 
next year. llrlze, Robert Randolph, Pannos 

An~ exhibition of Iowa's Sixth 
Annual Associated Press prize
winning newsphotos is currently 
being shown through May 13 at 
the Iowa Union lobby. Fitty-four 
photos are e~hibited. 

An open meeting will be held Award , season ticket to the Cap-
by the committee ne?'t Monday. itol theatre. 

{ 
( 

., 

(Newlpaper: Lat 
colon laere) 

$3.95 

I. 
GREY,BLUI, 

GREEN, YELLoW, 
OaCHAAD, PINK, 

BLACK _ASP. 
B.II_Y 

MEN'S WEAR 

- SI1'eet Jj1loor -

. ' 

it'. daring ~ .• • 

it'. audacious • • • 

it'. the BOLDER LOOK 

in Van 'H_uaen® shirts 
1£ you're the type who Ihies from a pink ... or a sky.blue shult, just try one wi.h 

your dark blue luit and aee what happens! For the &/d Look is an attitude, a .puit of 

bravado. Evident in the clear bright colors; in the wide lIPread collar; in the half·inch 

ltitchini. In the quality too: yOIJ get a new shirt free if your Van Boullen ahriDb 

out of aiae! 

• 
IIFor me there's only one 

cigarette that's really Milder 

and that's CHESIERFIELD" 

~~ 
STARRING IN 

"0NE LAST FLING" 
A WAltNER aROS. PRODUCTION 

( . 

I ' 

The TOP of 
AMERICA'S SPORTS 

smoke 
CHESTERFIELD 

"ChlSt,,'i,'d Is my Idll .f , 
Mild, so,'sfyln, smoke. Wh.n 
you ligh, up G Chest.,fl.ld 
you know ,hey're Milder, 
much Mild"." 

"P!~~ 
"ralN HI "" /Iff r. '/AIIIS 

dent 
that Ford 
biy lines 
lion rates 
a dispute 

There 
Ford . 

strike at 
or not the 

Shortly 
natlona] 
Thursday 
that any 
would be 

workers 
disputes 
terday. 

'Briefly, 
lleadb; 
?~ UA 
It South 
charled 

11 ....... 
forced to 
bt~u~ 
brakes 
In 
in 
Ollie reas 8_ 
"'1 _ I 
thetl\ Uolt 
Idle In I d 
IIId • 36-
~l.lIta In 
South Be 

"Ileo 
lIIembers I 
union laic 
refuslo. tl 
expires at 

In N\!w 
"orkers ' 
brewery • 

Other c 
lIorkera I 
lion and • 




